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gino ID January.
seale .. ,ricultural Improvements
Quattlebaum,)
m.. de throughout the
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area. and the
Mr. and Mrs, E, S, Lane announce
Statesboro tobac.o market led th<!
the e�Rgement of their daughter,
re.t of the .tate in quantity of tobac.
Mamie, to Joel E, Lee, of Perry. Fla,
.0 sold daring the season.
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j::ounty Farm Bureau Preeldent R.
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white (a). rellow' (b), weather,-It was looking like State.· """,ar
Robertson, type; colors,
boro day on the Nancy Hanks as the otohnston, Mrs. C, B, Mathews', Mrs.
lavenoor.
red.
(d)
(e)
and family.
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T
J
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B
r..,
v
kl
t
M
rs.
E
e
R
rylUl
e;
buyers for our local storea retu.rn ed
3, Arrangement, any type.
Friendot of Dr: C. E. Stapleton will
-"
Tho.e who plan to enter the .how �rom the show. in Atlanta, H. 0, .ett Uv:npton, Atllanta, and M;rs.
""Bret to learn of hi. iIln.s. in St.
Mrs,
who
i.
the
aD
George
Kingery received
may consult loca I Home D emorstra· Ozborne,
official, with.
Bean..
.;Jo··ph·s Hospital. Savannalt, where
'h er goes ts In a I ove I y green taff e ta
:;..J.
I'll
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
tion Club president or your ladseape CeDtral of Georgia and W h 0
"', ... _derwent an operation,
dre.a wilh which abe' wore .. corsage
here .everal years when a young
leader.
-II..... En-ne DeLoach _and Mr., project
f'ok
cama
IUI'.
1
the
bome
folks
on
tLo
Mro'. Henry Blitch aDd the local enj.yiDg
th� rn- o. pi
lie..... Swygert, of Columbia. S. C,.
0 0 0 0
Heme Industr:e. chalrmea will be In tum trip,-People beginDlng to,�'
,..., &'pending .everal
days this .... eek
MRS. KENNEDY
Ohristmas
minded
a.
the
to'y. a.�
Han".m
..
..de
charge of the bazaar.
10
.. ",.Its of Mrs. Cedi
A lovely compliment to Mrs. R, J.
Bran�en.
artlclel. pickles, jellies, pre .. rves and making their appearaDce In the
Talmadge
Time
B�nnen, who I .. witIr the
oih�r home made goodlel will etol'8ll. One very yO�Dg mother bllJ: K�nn'ady Sr., who wa� obaervinB her
.AIr Porce .tat'oned at Pl'ft!U1Ia City. many
ing tll8'doll,tor her-young dau,hte;s blitllday, w.as ·the afternoon"party
I
'be'
'JI'Ia., 'I. .pending a leave with his
glveD
is invited from 2 until ftrst Ohrist"",s and being vel')',
Tue�ay by her 8'later, Mrs.
........ nta, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur BraD'
Morrl., at her home on Collell'8
ful to ftnd one that Was just the
5:30 on Thursday afternoon.
)
......
Bolileurd, The home waa decorated
• a • a
.ize and unbreakable.
The h
Mrs. Earl Howard and d .. ughtsrs, HALF HIGH CLUB
with' beautiful yellow chrysanthe.
Bchool b ..nd doing themselves P'1'
�a ...n .. nd Janice. of Ft. Lauderdale.
Mrs, J"" Robert Tillman entertained Monday night at the ball game par.;d,. mullUl and petted Ahlean Violets.
'PI .. ,' .tIlted relaUns In Savannah
Tbe tea table, covered with a cut·
the members of the Half Hljrh Club Ing in the dark with the only
Phone
Phone
_d· Statesboro for the past two
.. nd other ·friend. at a lonl;
part)' being small blu .. light. on their cap'i work cloth, was centered with the
-467
465
:Friday afternoon at her home on latar on the· band beiDg led by �e beautiful birthday c.. ke. Mrs. W, H.
:Xr. and Mrs: G. C. Coleman, Mr.
Grady street. Yellow and wttIts chrya- drum major and majorette .. ca� 1UbI, ... ted at one end of the table",
.:and Mrs, Walker Hill and Mr, and
Ie""" strawbelT)' nortcake, and at
anthemum. decorated ""r 1'00111.8, and lighted torche., making ..
!
..)Irs. W. R. Lovett were in Athens
the other end Mrs. Robert Morril ,"OR SALE-Two· roller cane mill, FOR RENT
relrea'hments consisted ot' home.made show.-Friday Dight we play
Furniabed apartment,
Cla�
-Saturd ..y for the' Georgia·Alabama
al.o good farm mule. B. F. LEE,
.nd
colree
tea."
caramel cake and cofree with' Ooca. and you will witDess a
pour8d
Dainty ·�hlck.
private entrance, fuel oil heat, elec.
\lootball pme,
Rt. 1, Brooklet, Ga.
trlc
kitehen.
(lnovItp)
10
West Grady St. (It)
salad
en
hot
cheese
sticka'
Colas and c""_ putr.. being' "" ..ed game.-WiIl .. e you
sandwichel.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Attaway will
and IIIInts were also .e .....ed. Guesta
In the ialfternoon.
AROUND TOWN,
For .lUgh
�,*,r
...." as week-end guests her nsters
beald.. the honoree were Me.dame •.
ocore Mrs. Robert Lanier won a gold
"lind brother. Mis.e .. II ... and Edna
Ellis., J. L, Mathe ... E. H, Kenned)"
necklace; for half.hlgh .. leather belt MYSTERY CLUB
"WiDiam .. Mrs. Polly HendersoD and
A lovely party was given Thursday 'I. E. McOro .. n. Albert Deal, L. C.
went to Mrs. Zach Smith, Mrs, Rob:ltay WiUiama all of Atlanta.
afternoon .... ith Mrs. Roy TYSOD hOBt- M .. nn, D. L. Thorn .... Frank Grime.,
,.u, •• It •• "
,bert Morris wa. glv.en an accordion
Mr.
�nd M·r•• Ded�ek W�te_ra, M,:": pleabed tie for 10 .... , and for cut Mra. ..s to the members of her brldre club 1. G. Wataon, J, A, Branan, )I, S
.lA. M,
'(l�lledge, M.. s �hlriey ,Gu). 'G,', O. Coleman received' notepaper. and a few other guests', ..t her home Pittman. D..n Blitch Sr., W, W. Edge,
ledge and Mi •• Frances Water. spent Others
on
Sav.Mah A ...enue, Exqul,lte ... S. O. Groover. Joe Fletcher. Darwin
preseht were Mrs', Earl Alien.
�und .. y in Beaufort. S. C,' as gueats
melli .. s were used on the card table"
Franklin, Herschel Franklin. Miss
Mrs, Bernard Morris, Mrs, Walker
.... f Mr.
Mrs, Vernon Hall.
and on the mantel in the IIvingroom Eunice Le.ter'and,M .... Wilson,
and.
Hill, Mrs, J. F, Spire ... nd her guests,
Mrr. CecIl Brannen. ,'Mr. and Mrs.
"-.. •• ••
'Mr8, Holland. of Mllsla.lppi, And anUque lu.�r of pink were,_tsred
OClaede Howard and aons, Arthur
an,! Mrs. B, C. Crow. Alabam .. , Mrs. Billy ,by an arrangement of plDk and wblte BOBBY DURDEN FOUR
4Occi1, and Miso Dorothy Brannen
camellias.
Frozen fruit salad with
IIrs. Raymond DurdeD enbertained
Tillman, Mrs, Husmith Marah, Mrs.
!Spent Sunday in Uvalda ao guests of
fruit juice drening
topped with with .. delightful party Friday In
Elloway Forbe., Mrs, Jim Watson,
'.'iIIr. and Mrs, Wallace Brogdon,
nuts was 8erved with cinnamon .Uck •• honor of the fourth, birthday of her
Mis's' Maxann Foy. Mrs, W, p, Brown
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Tillman. Mrs. Ar·
chee.e roll.; olives
aiid 'CoDcord lOn, Bobby. Little guests were enter.
and Mrs. Lewiti Hook.
.. old
Float Solid cologne waf won by talned at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson. Mr, and Mra, Thad
0 0 0 •
'lIforrill. Phil Morris. Lewi. Hook and CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS
Mrs. Inman Foy for club high score, DurdeD .OD College atreet, and assist.;Joe Robert Tillman attended the Tech.
Richard Howard,· eight-year·old son and for visitars' liigh Mrs. Olin Smith
In, with indOor game. were Rena aDd.
Duke football game in' Atlanta Sat- of Mr. and Mr�. Charlie Howard, and won .. shadow box planter. Californl..
.'Geld,.,.
Ruth Dixon and Mary Ann Hodges.
"'rday.
Edward Hargraves •• ix·year.old son pottery for low went to Mrs, Olyde IIrs. Durden was ..... isted with se...
Mr. and Mrs, H. 1'1:, Cowai't and of Mr, and Mrs. J, A, Hargraves; eel· Mitchell, and for cut Mrs, Cecil Bran·
Ing Ice cream, cake and pWlch by
:Miss Zula Gammage will spend the ebrated their birthday. with a joint nen won note paper. Other8 playing
Mrs. VaDdy Boyd, Mrs. Doy Boyol and
week end in JacksonVille as
guests pal'ty given hy their mothers Friday Were Mrs, A. M. ,Braswell. Mr •. Cliff Mr8. Joe Woodcock, Large and small
I
.,f Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Hudson. and afternoon at the recreation center, garethBFFdaaETAjETAO etaol ES!! balloons. bubblegum and blowout
will attend the
Florida-Georgia foot- whel'e Hallbwe'en .decorations were Bradley, Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs, Roger I whlstle8 were given' as favorg. Guests
!ball game Saturday,
used. Hallowe'en candi"; were given Holland, Mrs, J, 0, John8'ton, Mrs, were Jody Woodcock, Delmas Wil
Mr •. George Sears r •. lurned Tues- as favors,
...
Birthday cake. soft drinks Gordon Mays, Mrs. Bruce Olliff and Iiams, Phil Hoage., Benton Hodges,
to
her
"Clay
'home in M6ultrie aftel' nnd ice cream were served, and four· 'Mrs. Horace Smith. Mr ... Ed Mitch- Mike
Parrish. Johnny Norris. Jamsey
ten
':spendiDg
dsys with her father. reen friends of each little honor guest ell. of Metter... asisted her mother,
BeBBley; Matt Poqnd, RonDY and DOD'
"D. 'B. Turner, and Mr. and Mrs, Ar- were
present •• M";. Ma",ie Lou Bon·
nJ" Bames. Rl£ky Ellis. Marcus La.
�ur Turner, Mr. Sears was the weelr. durant and Mrs. Franklin Parrisli as· ATTEND
t:barlo�te McCorKel. <Allleen
Mrs. C. B.
Mrs, E, L. Dfer,
end guest'of the Turner family,
si.ted Mrs', Howard and Mra, Har·
Franklin, Jan Black:and' Linda Heil· ,
Barnes. Mrs, Alfred Dor-maa, Mrs. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Dougles Crane and grave..
drlx.
[
O. ,Johnston, Mrs. Jake Smith. Mrs.
--lIrs. Sadie Fliach, who were enroute
$1.50
Waldo Floyd, Mrs, Verdie Hilliard.
FAIR
from Tulsa. Okla.. to their home in ATTEND
RETU'RN
M,'" Albert Green and children. Mi�s Marie Woods, Mrs. Roger Hol�Tampa. ';"ere spend-tho-night guests
Mrs. Dick Bart. and 80ns, Ricky
-of M�s. Remer Brady Thursday night; Albert Jr. and SW!an,' and Mr, an. land, MrS'. V. F. Agan, Mrs. Cecil
and Wade. will return tbis week end
"-&lId visited with the D, B, Tumer Mrw, J. Brantley Johnso'n�and children BraDnen. Mrs, Virginia. Evans. Mis. to
their,home in Rittl1l.8n, Ohio, after
attended the Coastal Fair in Savan· Dorothy BraTonen. Mi.s Leona. New;
the ellcitias
'�.mily.
awhile widhJ her mothelr,
Giaser ROlleR .a,8, "You'1l10ft AD.
Mrs. Bob Donald ..,n were in .pending
,Mrs, J, 'w, Forbes had as guests nah Wednesday afternoon and even· ton and
you Will
of Mojud 60 ,aule D,lou.
Mrs, Wade HodgeB. Mrs. Bodges ..Dd
llamour
Savannah
afternoon
for
the
were
AISaturday
ing. They
Joined by Capt,
.... week end Mr. and
rio L, O.
be amued at how theywearl"
eon, W. C, Hodge.'. wili accompany
bert
o�
the
comic
Der
matinee
is
at
Fie.
who
.tationed
Green.
opera,
Hutt''tCOkmnIn and daughter8, Lcida and
without
them to Sparta. N. C,. where they
ter F.eld,
Giqer dUM 27 aailee iD a .iDIIe pair.
and R. W.
of Jackson·
dermau" by
10 well?
will make a short visit with Dr. and.
•
:�ary,
0
_ •
F.or.bes,
_
a ruD or wriDkle. What muee
�ar
.... 11e, F.ia,; C. B. GrlfflD. Augu.t.. and
extra pve ;'IDd.
Mrs. T, V, Willis.
MISS SERSON
RADIO PROGRAM
M ic.MotiOD iD the Imit
!1Ir. ana Mrs. Frank Donaldson, Sa·
0
0
MOJudl m
Middleground school will present a
ACCEPTS NEW POSITION
epring·backl We hne 60 ,aule
aDd you
•
"nnnah..,
Mis. Sally Serson has resigned as radio program. ·'School. and Defense." A1TI'E�D FOOTBALL GAME
las .izee. We.r them ODce;
proportioDed
Malcolln L. Mann' and �rs. '"ducational and music director of the on Monday. Nov. 12. at 9:30 u, "1'
Among thos'e from Statesboro who
will allAHJY' wear thelD.
.)fa. have returned to NashVllle. First Bapti.t church, Carrollton, to over station WWNS. Taking part a�tended the Tech-Duke football game
after spending two weeks
on
this progl'am \vill be the ninth in Atlanta Saturday wel'e Dr. W. D.
secaccept the po.ition of
.... ughter.
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TWENTY YEARS AGO

Ou.t-of·town people. visit Claxton.

It will be oft'ered in block.

•

•
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From Bulloch Time •• Nov. 12. 1931.
county has been appointed .balnuan
Rev. E, F. Morgan, pa.tor of the
for the 1952 MDiII
arc
of
me. for t Jl
Methodiat church, attended annual'
hi. 15th Georgia polio di.trict, of whl£h
has'
recons:dered
conference;
..
conf
ren"",
plan� to ret're from the
Armistice Day was fittillily ob .... Bulloch county i. a part.,
•
ed in State.boro ye.terday; Rev, John
This announeament has been' reo
S, Wilder, of Savannah. spoke at the
celved
from General Alvan C, GilM"thodlst cl)urch, barbecue dinner.
with ftrework. at night,
lem, state March of Dimes execu'
Vocational boys of Regl.ter High tive director. Dr, Henderson resides
School sponsored Father� and SO,ns 'with his w.fe and two
80ns. at Brlghtnight I .. ,t Tueaday evemng,
wood Drive, Fairway OakS'. Savannah.
guests included Congre •• man Homer
C, Par'--r.
A"
Editor D, B. Turner •. J. K, He 18 widely known in the health
Reid. vocational instructor. and Ran- field in Georgia, hav ng served as
I
dolph Tootle, of Screven. Ga.
of
the
Georg I a Public
Social event .. :
E. C. Hodg .. Jr
He is a memo
elebrated hll third birthday at th� H�alth A.sociation,
of his parents on College street., ber of the Rotary Club. the APHA,'

thriving little town ';f 'Claxton, a small block
of land containing twelve building lots
50x150 feet of which the above is a simple
plat.
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there will be offered for sale at auction in the

cover.J
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,betwee�

acc'dent fvur miles from Por
Wednesday of last week, died F'ri
dny morning at the Bulloch County
Hospital: two othera injured were
Blovse Deal and Jlnk� Bragg.
Undelivered drivers' Iicenses for
Bolloch county have been returned
to Atlanta, Issued to James Ander·
son Moore, Collegeboro; B, FrankHn •
Stilson; Relaford Hom and Cleveland
Sharpe. Brooklet; 1.. N, Floyd. Mrs,
Maggie Manuel. Wm. Webb Lee. John
Rue Lanier, and S, S:-· Anderson.
StateS'boro.
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H"ntlrix made up to look like the real menta .for the table which was
and lace
Southern gentleman.
Certainly the ed with an exqulB:te
I
I
one who 8tole the 8how in the audl. cloth were a ftve·branched SIlver can·
6, Entrants will pick up her ftowers
'
Mrs. Gibson Johnston, of Swainsand a
burning
ence was Joan and Jim Duncan's alx delabra with
taper.
5:30
6.00,
.pent Thursday with her par·
months old son, dressed like Peter low silver bowl filled with white
6. Prizes. "bbons"
"'Dts. Mr. and Mrs, Hinton Booth,
white dahL as',
even to the pink earB and the !chrysanthemums and
Home Demonnratlon Counc,l Rabbit,
The
few
Mrs, Leon Donaldson spent a
r"lll c�rrot which he enj,.ye<i4i'nawing Mrs. Waldo Floyd greeted the guests,
.. baz ..ar in connection
the
in
as
week
-clay. during
Augu.ta
sp�n,sor
on.-Little Barbara Grey Deal loo�. who W\>re theD received by Mr, .nd
WIth thl. chrysanthemum .ho ..... H .. nd·
�ue8t8' of Mr, aDd Mrs. Joe Donald·
Ing 80 pretty recently in a black vel- Mrs, Kingery. Mrs, Roger Holland
1
made articles for nle.
.. �n
vet bolero with whibe satin bloU1le. directed to the den, wilere individual
ClassIfications wiil be:
Vicki Mitchell of MetB .. rbara. her mother. looking equally cake., decorated with green and white,
1. Spider mum8 (shag.type); colors,
tar
their
the week end
a. pretty in a black and white luit and green and white ice cream, nuts
IIIr, and Mrs, Roy Ty· (n) white. (b) yellow. (c) bronze, (e)
and pretty 1)lack hat with a band of and decorated mints were 8erved, The
red. (d) lavender.
.... n.
black and white.-Dr. Deal sitting In register was kept by Mrs, Raymond
2. Large exhibition mul1l.8; colors,
Mis. Betty McLemore. of Alpha·
hiS' car eating a piece of watermelon Summerlin, and others ..... i.ting with 1
-retta •• pent the week end with her (a) white, (b) yellow. (c) bronze, (e)
serving were M rs.
(frozen) on a col d Novem b er d ay. It ,en t e rta'Inmg an d'
lavender.
)larents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 1.. McLe· red. (d)
Alfred DormaD. Mrs. E. C. Watkins,
a coincidence that his wife
B. Pom Poms; 1. Daisy type; col.' was just
_ore.
and daughter4in·law rode up and they of Brooklet; Mrs" Frank Futrel, Guy
ors, (a) white, (b) yellow, (e) broAze,
a
mid·summer delicacy in
2, Button ate
red
lavender
odf Atlanta. were week·end gue.ts of
.)fr. and Mrs. R. H. Kingery.
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that forty-two per
selectees rejected are be
three chief hinderances

fact

moral, mental and physical,
Hnrry Q. Cowart. injured In bigh·
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taking the role of the ice which was a gift to Mr.... KiDgery
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TEN YEARS ",GO.
Fro .. Balloeh " •
Noy. IS, 1'''.
State.boro's new .Methodl.t pastor
i. Re v. L, E. WlIllanls, who succeed.
Rev. J. N ... ley Peacock. who served
here one ye,r,
The body of Willie Gould. former
citizen of Statesboro. who died sud
denly ID Miami la.t Monday ... rrived
here Wednesday for Interment in East
Side cemetery.
Jedge Leroy Cowart, in addres8 be
fore Rotary Club Monday, made

MR. AND MRS. KINGERY

I
chrysanthemum
BY RUTH BEAVER
Mrs. Herbert Kingery in ""jebration
zaar Thursday. November 15, at the
1
ot their twenty-fifth wedding anni.,
Rules as
Bulloch County Library,
Last week at the Hallowe'en car. versary, Their attractive new home
comlllitte ..
a� nlval not many people In the hull'8 on East Grady street was effect:.ely 1
Ark., was a mitor here during the set up by tlie variouS'
follows:
as
_k.
audience knew the beautiful .tall'8 decorated with' white dahlias. white
1. Chrysanthemums must be grown
:Qelton Braswell was a visitor in
""'ttlng was made by the high school gladioli and white dahlias, On the
in'
.entrant
for
several
by
Tenn.
days
Bullp�h' .county. ar: students, Nancy Attaway, bel� an mantel in the. living room was a lo� 1
·:tIasnville,
lut week.
I
ran¥e!"ent,s must be made by tIIIe artist, painted the door to the South. low brass bowls ftlled with the white I
Mrs. C, B. Griffin. of Augusta, Is growe"
ftowers, and on the coffee table
em Mansion, the boys and girl. mak.
2:" tntrant must be .. bonaftde
.pendlng two weeks with her mother.
ing the blinds and the 8tudents nd an arrangement of white chrysan....
Home 'Demon8tration' Olub member or
.. r •• J. W. Forbes,
emums. 'B eau'tif u I In d oor pD.
la
n
faculty making the hundreds"th
qf fed
h
Mis. Grace Murphy, of Atlanta. a Garden Club member In Bulloe
'brae'B (containers were placed about
I roses used around the,colu",nB on the
county.
.,..,. the week-end guest of her mothWhite'
mountain,
The stag!, ,was so real th,e' roo�. ,"
chrr·anthemul1l.8
3. Entrants must bring their
.hl'·
-er, Mrs, J, M, Murphy,
10 the den, and' elsewhere
�Ith its wrought ir,on fumit.ure .. n4 ��re us"'!
Mrs. John Everett SpeDt S'enral santheraums to the Bulloch County white haired
the
home
were
ID
colorful
dahlllUl.
negroe .. it made you !eel
I.lbrary between the hours of 9 and 11
A ugu. ta WIith R
-days th is week
M'
W nu
D_be�__
..... D,
0f
B roo kl'
rs, J
a. if you had witneased a scene from
e.,
.,v.
.in
the
no
ftow·
of
8how;
-�
.."d Mrs. Malvm B I ewet tin the morning
"Gone With the Wind." Deborall-Pra. mo th er 0 f M rs, K'Ingery. pou""" par t 'I
Mr ..nd' M .... Henry Moses and erB will be accepted after· 11; Jude·
from the handsome silver
first

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Braswell spent
eeveral days last week in Atlanta,
Mrs. Ernest Arcber. of Little Rock,

NOV�8.1961
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M rs,
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Harold
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dent, and

,

J ones

Zettaro"'�r.
�. toGmn

chairman

18

'd

.

boys'
en�: Committe�
Vlce-p�e81 work. Chicago.

Mr •. J,

Mrs. A, C. Rocker
g ram

s»onsored by

.

t h elr

p_resl

on

gl�la' club

----------------

secretary.

serve a8

and

HALLOWE'EN PRANKSTERS
FLATTEN CANE PATCK

pro-

,
.

John C, Cromley wa named pres,.
M. E. Ginn. eX ort machinist jVho
••
dent of the Bro,oklet
'ihaptl'r ,to Slll:- operates a garden spot' the rear of
ses8ion will be Mrs, Sarah Oampbell ceed D. L, Alderman Jr. ·Mr, Aider· his buburban home &8 a side
line,
Principal .peakel:S of the morning man deqlined to serve another term.
the editor s.. mpli!8 of bI.
I
t
Caldwell, ftrst vice'presldent of the exp alDmg th at h e wan ted 0 see cane which measured approximatsly
National Education Association. and Barrie younger msJn president thaot ten
feet, atraight as an arrow, Mr.
Ralph McGill, editor of the Atlanta could put more time to the org .. niza. Ginn
that unknown
In

area

brought

"

Constitution

Luncheon

tioD.

'

.

�II

schoul cafetna.

J.

Harcy Lee

"'d
be aerved at the
pres. ent
The afternoon

h�gh

aes-

sion will be divided into three

an d

wa.

J 0h n N

.

)'lamed vice. stel1!i

Rus hin gr
J .•
'

secretary.
Mro. J. C, Preetoriu8

re·named

prank'

YOung8ten. of the.com
munity, played havoc With hi •• ma11
patch when they broke down aDd

panel
trampled choice 'stalks under foo� 011
U.N.E.S.C •• president of the Associated WomeD Hallowe'en night.
h vice.
IIx P ....
ited Nation., at B roo kl'
e; M rs, Fear
partlclpants WIll be composed president; Mrs. A:cquilla Warnock,
the lelidi>r, a representa.tive of .ecretary. ..nd Mrs. W. P. Deal,

di8cussion

groups

on

the

';1n

was

.

W.O,!J'.P.

Pan?1
pf

reports

possibly

�n.d

the

GEA.

h,g?

8chool

aD
elementa�y teacher,
tea:cher. prinCipal and 8U·
perontendent. Mrs. i;lltZel Lewis, of
Whigham, president of the GEA··J)e
partment of ClassroulII Teachera will
preside at tbe meeting
•

.

,

'!'Wo·

THURSDAY,

Mr�I��� ��Mn.1

IIr .• nd Mrs. Guthrie P. !le.de .nd
_, o! Mobile, 'Ala., II)H!nt the week!
'

•

with her

....

mother, lira. lla

UP-,
M./

church.

II •• and .for". lIolltroBe Graham, 01
.r.rt Valley, lpent ttle week end with
IIU parenla, Mr. and Mra. C.

M/!!gt. Herman Grooms

•

FUTURE

.II.,

:11,,, Brarul :Jt.at P.J6 :Jlavor :lir6t!

c:...

PET-B.

IARn.m

DEL .ONT.

Mo:"03 30·

23·

lot.
Mo.

PEIIC:.E.
Dn Mon. FaUlT

2,

..2·

,.,

C:0C:1l1'1I.1.

A�nta

Mo. 303

Le&Talk

27·,

Mo. 2,

..B.C:OT.

10tb&1.Se

ley

cBopslN'c (ltp)
'I

F()R

PINEAPPLE

,Ier,

Mo. 3D,

ca OOLDb

c:..

POTATOES,

Fancy

II·ea.

..,

Size

15t

of

2 for

29c

oz.

23c
Fancy

I PEAS, 10 oz.

met

were

s,

a

J

Be�s:e�
Thu�sda� m�-

Bi'lly

.

LAD"IES' 'AID

-

.

M-I

A "entiful Supply Of

2·
Si

'I·"

.

Dried

111181I11III1.1.0.1 ��::

1·0&.

PIca.

(15nov1tp)

•

"

D....

Dalb "rUi ca.,. ,,..........
Prlees 11:1'.. &1 ... ft ... _t .. " . .,. .. ,. O • .,t

MINUTE MAID FROZ!N

O.ANGE

:2

�1JICE

,�_i'�':.��'�i'.

�

47°

bushel..

WILSON'S CERTIFIED
.... Lb••

..

ing to a point over the hand and the
pleated skirt ending in a long train.

P�fI'''fJf8.,

EGGS
BUTTER
CHEESE

,.IC_·OP.TH •• N ... T
�"AUii ....... LAAa.

single

.trand of pearls. She carried a white
latin Bible, pft of the
gl'oom, show
ered with lilies of the valley and cen.
tered with an ol'chid.

TRIANGLE

DO ••

aTR ••

Avg.
Wt.

.,

Wedneedaeedyn1ghft that
IThe

'

.

"By

.

-

Lb.3ge

new

white

cash

at

shelled

6th and 7th.

cam,

farm: s""ks

re-

J. L. ZETTEROWER,
Chairman.
-"-_�

WES'l1SIDE
The

w... t

Side

_

P.T,A.

P.-T.A. met Nov,
,
AI

�;h :\�.rinse��00�e:!i!�30Mi��0"iraud;
..

'PORK LOIN ROAST

HALF OR WHOLE

u..

S7.

u.

$5.

.

u..
Lb.

u..
Lb.
Lb.

530
57.
690
43.
55.

,

SLICED BACON
A����R 55 �
�b. 49"
•

••

••

Lb.-

FORBES,
(8novtf)

Rt. 2,

MRS. J.

WESTSIDE CLUB.

Brooklet, Ga.

The West Side 4-H Club had ita
Mr. Dyer show
THREE PIANO BARGAINS-located meeting Nov. 12.
ed
us a picture on bird·s. A discuaslon
in your
neighborhood; two Spinets,
There are about twenty
iOne medium-sized upright; write to !follo....,d..
members now.

I

BROOK'S TOMATO

COrrEE

C:II.,SUP.

2:;, 53.

EMILY AKINS,

G. L. MURCHISON, Credit & Collee.
tioD. Dept., Barkette Plano Co., 62
Pryor St., S. E., Atlanta, Ga. (1614t)

Reporter
IN MEMORIAM

FO'RSALE =- At au",;tion,

f.

Saturday,
In sad but loving memory of our
Nov. 17th, 9 a. m., at R. L. (Bob)
dear father,
,
Cone 1a"", near Brooklet. tractor to·
JOHN W. CLARK,
bacco (tractor drawn) transplantcr, who departed this life No'll'. 16, 1836,
two hand planters, stalk cutter, mule,
Long years' have paseed si_ 101&
MRS.
hay and miscellaneous items.
wpnt nway
R. L. CONE.
To be witn God above,
(16Qovltp)
!FOR RENT-Am prepare'd-�sleeri But time will:never erase
'IIhe memory oof your 10'll'e.
aix or eight men' privabe entrance
There is. no way of knowinl'h.t and cold
ga.. heat: als�
Thp WIsest .ay not say�o·room apartment, gas cook stove
and heater: electric re!rill'erator, hot What father d�ar is doing>
In his beautiful home today.
and cold water. Call S68-R, MRS. L.
E. SMITH, 19 Bulloch street. (15oov) Our home lit lonely, our hearta are II8d
But through God's grace
FOR SALE: Spm'i!t Pian.o-M�st dur..
We'll meet you some day.
'i
pose of hIgh grade Spmet plano at
WIFE AND CHILDREN.
pnce; look. and plays Ilke new; re·
:Sposnsible party can pay small down
-

'

.,.t.:r,

I

Write

lo'inance

NESMITH ESTATE

FOR

12·0 •.

Iotti.

2'"
..

STATESBORO,

GA.

No wonder the owoer of a Powerglide Chevrolet
is happyl Here's how it works. Set the lever to
"Drive." Use the accelerator to go-the brake to
stop. And you're off for the greatest drivin� thrill
of your lJI'e.
If you haven't yet tried Powerglide, don't wait
any longer. Come in soon for a "discovery drive."
Find out for yourself the new happy way to drive
with time-provcd Powerglide.

cr.

Chevrolet a/orre offe"
,hi. 'comp/e'e Power Teaml

SALE

Dept.,
On the flJ'I!t Tuesday in December
CROPP, P. O. BGx 262,
hours �
Ga., and I will advise where next, between the legal
to see piano.
(16nov3tc) sale, the undersigned as adntinlstra
tors of the eslate of Mrs. W. S. Ne
smith, will sell before the court lIouse
IS GIVEN PROMOTION
door in Statesboro that tract of land
Word has been received from Hon- in the Nevils
district, two milel from
1o1ulu, Hawa':!! ttlat Chief Petty 011'1- Nevils known as the W. S. N ... mltb
'
eor Ge'orge ,'. Dwinell, of the U. S.

payment.

I

.

..

MR. J. H.

':Athens',

MkXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT

W.

.

MrS'.

l

erences, be neat and clean.

1'0n _'I'
"''1' .VI'!

!,OIN-END PORK .OAIT
RI.-E-ND P·ORK ROAIT
rlRIT CUT PORK caops
CENTER CUT PORK caops
PICNIC 'STYLE PORK ROAST
BOSTON BUTT PORK ROAST

oz. can

Phillips Delicious

,

PORK & BEANS (No.2 can)

2 for

Swanson's Everfresh

'BONED CHIC�N
Libby,

•

Del Monte PINEAPPLE

.

POWEll

(1,"",- Automatli fran.mlliion.

.

home place, comprising 285 aeres,
about 160 in cultivatio!1' balanee ,!n
�nell has been on the island
der
good fence pasture. Persons In
serv
for eighl:een months in foreign
barested are invited to confer with
I.... His wife,:the �ormer Mi98 E�ene
the
undersigned.
iElllis, daughter of Mrs. Joe Elbs, of
D. T. NESMITH.
Portal, left the states last March with
O. E. NESMITH.
Vicki to
Chief
little

Navy has

been

Chier'

her

iDwinall

promoted

daughter

0 ...

Guam.

to .that rank.

join

(7nov4tp)

I 'Juice

·46-oz..can

'29c

16 Cent

Coupon In Each Bolli:

SUPER SUDS
Fancy Lone Sbred

COCONUT

Yz-Ib. cello

Flaky �In SALTINES

Krl·sPY Crackars Ib bOX 27C
"

We Have

e

Complete IJne of Fniit Cake
Iagredients Now. Buy Early.
a

LOVlNI1••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

WilllPll

M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY White, visiting. teacher for Bull�
talked on health. A social
CO., INC.·
(16novltp county,
hour followed. The hostesses were
WANTED-::-:-Unincumbered white Mrs. Bill Anderson. Mrs Gordon Beallmiddle-age. w3man to live in home ley, Mra. Lloyd Hollingsworth and
8S housekeeper; must have good ref- Mrs.
Paul Nes'mith.

DO�VN ,GO PORK PRICES!

12 EAST MAIN STREET

r.;,·nl"o!!(:¥Amyeeil

oUPrI:I:;

"

..

Mc-:statlng

.

Phone 8631 through Statesboro. MRS. H. V. FRANKLIN, Regilfter, Ga.
(4oct5tp)
FOR SALE-lOa acres, 45 in culti ...:
tion, 7-room dwelling, toliacco barn
Bnd other outbuildings, located In 47th,
G. lIf. 'District. near Brooklet. Call R.

Str.

1)1'"

I

;j

1

�.bepedd- 'Bat'l'{'e Le�:l.I�r::e -B:kr:t F.':

"

....

gown, the fltted bodics' having a sweet
he'art neckline with long sleeves, com

IL.

•

B,lIREAU

placed.

BABY

cousin of the brlde

�..d' :gar10)"

Tractor, complete wih all attach- Are The Farmera; We Are Tho Ro_
ments; in good cond'tion, used only Makera of Tomorrow."
t .. o year: bargain. IBO ANDERSON,
Tlte organization. then held sep
(Snov3tp arate meetings. In the bDine ... sea
Regilter, Ga.
PoR-SAL�Flve-room haUl .. in good sion of the men the following officers
condition. cl08e in on Olliff street· were e.lected: .. President, JOhll Crom
Harry Lee; tee'
price, f4,760; a real bargain; can 'ey; vIce-preSIdent_,
John Rushing.
give Immediate possession. JOSIAH retary-treasurer,
ZETTEROWER.
(16nov1tp
FOR
HOME
FOR SALE':'De8Irable-two.story residence on Route 801 within two
<jeorgla Baptist Children'. HOrM
blocks of buainels ll'ectlon: a good buy at Hapeville and Baxley, Ga., cars
at 120,000. R. M. Benson, CHAS. E
will be loaded as follows: Metter,
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (16001'1t
I
Dec. 4th and 6th; Statesboro, Dec.
CORN FOR SAL�everaf hundred
$2 bushel

With _toni _.

IABY

12

__

•

4!'

13�.•
WEINEB.
10·:' 15·
GEBBEB FOODS
2 ',: 33.·
GERBEB CEREALS
W II.,EB MIIID' RIa: :��. 38·
1111&11.,1111 &lC:E ::. ..0·
� 10
.I.U.WBITE I'IJIBES
C:I.OBOK IllUCB ::;. 1041:. I'·

.

ORPHA;NS

19.,

OSCAR MAYII

'.

ed a muaical program. The Mtb .1Id
B Allis Cttalmel'8 sixttl grades ga.e a little skit, "We t

FOR-SALE-Model

CUCUMBERS-RiD CABBAGE-RADISHES

Redgtlle .�

\�
w01t °Jo��:

•

P-/lunch
i500mec�it �r;o n�r
�C" Cromley
'fear;SpriEceC�ONE'

Holiday Produce

LEAF LmUCE-IELL PEPPERS

t�e
presf:'
d
'R�yall .SI!n:"'" :"':._

ROY,

.

•

._-

-

22c

CELER Y -CHESTNUTS-GREEN CAIIAGE
.

59

-

Seabrook Fam

Kiongan'lI Reliable

,

of Stilson,

'Mr.

I

-

.

...

of Sa

6

.

,

-

b'!,rns

..

2 pounds

�oridagold Orange

Black_"••. To_aloes
Z c�� ,2.9· .2.�? _.Z'·�_"

of

15c

,

QUALITY MEATS AND GlJOCLlUES
FR�H VEGETABLES

a

on

over

-

IVlti

FROZEN FOODS

JUICE,

rB.VI... C:IIBE

25c

FANCY NEW·CROP SWEET

Zl'·

_

.

.

.ALDRED BROS.

_

.

',and

-

FcmU S!�eep ':ell�
��� iEALrt
t"'7r .w�

23e

HEART.
CELERY (3 doz. size) stalk

,

.. I.r MOON CIlKE
lOumou.

.

.

pro-I,
'I Pure Lard !;��. 79c
able,

I

.

.

FANCY GOLDEN

15·

c:..

D.L .01ftS

1..191&. :::�:N

ONIONS, 2 pounds

i'III

.

EATMORE

CRANBERRIES, pound

TUllE'

on .0.,.... can....,

....

_

veen
After
were Sundlty guests
George Chance co-holtesl.
Hint�n Goane Mikell Jimmy DeL.; .. h, 1
\ nice program, the. hostesBes llerv
and Mrs. 1. H.
Tyll'Oft.
JOIlll Denmark
The!
e Id
)0
wlI
REALTY.,'.
I
E CONE
'refreshments.
Thanksgiving services
'1 p�ogranl ..118 o�e of a serieB plalllted
SALE-80 acres, 35 cultivated ' at Leefleld church on
tne Bulloch County Education
by
I
Bu
cloc
a
balance well tlmbe.... d. lower
',ng, November 22, at 8
'soclation of whlcb Max lkOWII, of
Re..
como.
loch county on Rii!'hway 80; price .....,.body i. invited to
The Ladies' AId Society of the Portal i� president
the aervPrimitive Baptist church 'met with
,6,600. JOSIAH ��ER. It. 9arl Cassedy will. condnct
'.
SI -r am dwelling In lees.
Mrs, Shelton Mikell Monday afterThe Leefleld W. M., S. met at
devotional NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION
led
the
electric
Mikell
IIght.r;
Mra.
noon.
so ,
afternoon .. Ith t e
Mrs. Fell'C
from the 122nd Psalm.
II R M Ben.on, CRAS. E.\ehuretl Monday
Harry Lee,
,Parrish directed a good Bible lellOn.
An eJoection will be held in ttle city
CO., iNC. (15novlt president,F.Mrs.
Tucker "ad charge a
I
Mrs. E.
Durin. iIIe .odd hour .Ill'll, eru. of Statesboro on the flrat Fr.day In·
double-bedroom
T
FOR R ENT·
from
�re.lllit
w;:mn
i.ted
progra!m
a
Marall
..
the 7tb day bltereof,
I
room. kitche...
I December, being
aBe
apartmen s,
also led the devotlona.
ments,
for the election of three councUmen
kitchenette an d p va be b th
• • • •
on the program _re M rs.
ing
part
to serve for the ens ulna term of two
BEAVER .. pIIone. 540 o� 2
Gordon �nderson, Mra·. Ceell Scott, LOCAL GARDEN CLUB
yeara.
(Snovtfc)
'Mrs. Solbe Connor, Mra. J. H. B�
TUESDAY
WILL MEET
Anyone desiring to become a can!FOR SALE-Majestic Range sto1'8
.loay, Mrs. Harry Lee,
didate
In this eleet'on .hail file nbtice
The Brooklet Garden Club will
ra.
Bal ,
good s.ndition,
ne�, Mrs, w..
of such intentio!, 'ldth th� city cl.erk
N01'8mber
IO�
altern"n,
Tuell4i4!y
sell cheap. M�S. rAUL.
Knight.
I
flfteen
• • • •
ds,.,. pnor to .aid electlon,
at 3c80 o'clock at the home of .lira.
SON, Portal H,ghway, Slatesboro.
whom he Is running against,
AND P •• T. A. Ward Hagan;"'withl!llr.a·,.j'·cll.
FARM
(16nov2tp)
the particular seat be seeks to fill,
t T
III
d
� I Elveen ·lIrs W 'WJ·¥tm'll,'lIlSa Glenla lor
FOR SAil.El-'-'A, real bargain,
'and pay the qualifying fee of ,16.
Lee
and
Mr�.
JIIlnt
on en
I
8'trlp'
room bungalow, weather
Th.s October 31, 196t.
I ureau an II 'th e ABsociated' Wo... hoete..... Ali hitemlliig.pl'lOara. Ie
hardwood floora, life-time roof an d'
CITY OF STATESBORO,
_
being arraagecL
a ellic:ken
call,
information
For
• • ••
asbesto. siding.
J. Gilbert CoDe, Mayor.
a
do
•
a
8
supper,
proc
lonoY-tfc)
.L_
EDUCATION
666-M.
NATIONAL
(8novStc)
a plate, will be used to improve -OBSERVED
HERE
FOR SALE-ReataurBnt an d eq u!
WEEK
After
the
_al
room
FOR RENT
Four-room home on
eveninl'
ment/net
the men and .. olllel! allgembled in �
JdQrrIs street. AAPly liD
The II,_UIII cIua of the IlrooIdft
Mnr.
auditorium, whore
SolIool were OIl the air Wadnea- SMITH, Z8 Morria .treet.
HIP
(Up) II
''''''ALTY
CO
&W>
.,.
CHA..
and IIrs. W. D. Lee furnlah-

in!!; must be moved from

GRAPEFRUIT, 5 for 25c

u. S. NO.1 YELLOW GLOBE

.....

Mo. I

FANCY

,

,

.

,

COOKING APPLES, 3 pounds

oaL IIONTI _OLE PEaLn

......tley Jr., Glennville, were
ring
.bearers and carried rings on w.hite
.. tin pillows.
The bride, givell in marriage by
her father, was lovely in a white satin

•

,

I

footba� .rumetil

•

$1,100. Call R. M.

EXTRA LARGE YORK

.

LARRY KELLEY, Manager.

,and

.

Movie Saturday Night.

.

I

.

Mrs.

,

.""0.

Martin, mother of tne bride,
brown crepe with gold trimming, and a yellow carn&:tion corsage.
Mrs. Wall, the gToom's mother, WOTgo
royal blue crepe aud a cOl'sage of pink
�.,ndicmo;l. Mrs. D, M.' Bell, the
bnde's grandmother, wore an aqua
gabardine with blue accessories and
• white carnation corsage:
Following the ceremony the bride's'
parents entertain�d with a reception
lilt their home, which was beautifully
decor:ated with white carnations, snap
ciragons and white chryslHlthemums.
Delightful refreshments were sen·
ed !ollowing the reception.
The bride's book was kept by Mrs.
George Abercrombie; Mrs. Ernest
Martin. played piano selections dur.
ing ,the reception. The young coupl,
left for a wedding trip, the bride
traveling in a gray wool suit with
Ted ""ceS80ri"" and the orchid from
.... r bouquet. Upon .their return they
.. ill reelde at Ellabelle.

eleetrl�

'
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Medium Size

Free.

en1 �t,
aD'
�rsi.l�
"day morning at 9:30 when they spoke,
2tf93),.
Fla·S;h�r. ae!
WWNS
planned program,
Mra.
Natlooal 'Education Week.
SALE:_Beautffiifbrlck
ss.ve�
F;R
Bri<ll(!c ISPjitlak·,
Ion
WSC�
Hamp Smith directed the program.
METHODIST
CRAS:
r��:'�n,
nd
...
<Thrlstian
Ca�fni�'�.
The Women's Society of
sid��������'
�'n���:'1 Wi�r.�;�r:r!rsOs��:·�t��el1
;i�� �u�r!�!h�,:�"o��� Gloria
LlnREALTY CO., IN<;__,_ <.
Monday
Ellis Beasley and daughter,
IIcEI
,Service
Those laking' part
d 11and Mrs. Burl Be88-, Mra. Lenwood McEI afterno:d i1:h
FOR SALE-Good two-story
Savannah,
of
'da
wec
Ann Akins Maude Sparks Sar.'

JUICY FLORIDA

DIU. .Olln .Plen

Kitchen Now' in Operation Serving SHort
Orders at Popular Prices.

I

fUby,

.

C:1l1f.UP

IIIId Mi... Johnnie Mae Edwards _r�
bridesmaids. Ail ttle attendants ... ore
rhineetone pins, gift of the bride, and
co.ronets of wbite chrysanthemumll,
and carried bouquets of white
chryl
aMbemum.. Little Chrilla Bell, Ala
mo, and Gail FOI, of Flemington
..ere flo ..er girl., and wore white vel:
'II'eteen fashione<! like the bridesmaid's
and carried baskets at rose
petolll:
Richard Bell, Savannall, and Richard

'Wore'

sun-I

�elcher.ha

I

.

U6nov1�P)

nat�'X.

doz.19c

20·

GARDE�

D", .0Nn

'fUDah, brother of the groom, W811
best man, and utlhera were Emerson
Beil, Savannah; Donald Bell, and
�cJ Fred Edwardlf, of Ellabelle.
Mra. Calv,," M�ks, of" Savannah,
..... r of the bride, was maron o!
Dnor. Miss Shirley Wall, .ister of
� groom, Mi... Charlotte Mills, of

a
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OPPOSITE DRIVE-IN THEATRE ON ROUTE 30
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pare'nts,
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No", Open!
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week

he examined
,!"illthe
Air Force.

week,

end'

I
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Oranges
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Belcher left last

adding maehine;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Quattlebaupl,
'ood cohdition and a I of Pembroke spent ttle week end
mu�t 'be'
States- with her
Mr. and Mra. Leon
Rt.
I,
1..
bargam..
'(16nov1tP) Perkins
boro.
of the ladles from
number
a
Jobn·nee;:e
B
FOR SALE-;-One mode!
flrat aid cIa ..
t In good I Leefleld are attending a
trastor WIth all
at Georgia Teachweek
a
phone two nights
condition. W. W. B
'"rs Colloge.
A. Fmdley
«6-L.
_,-Mr and Mrs. Milton
the
FOR SALE Westinghou.e
and daughter, Linda Sue, spent
R.
Call
$86.
her
with
parente, Mr. and
!u
I week end
range: ·prlce
••
.,
REAIJ
C,
CONE
son CHAS E.
Mrs E F Tucker.
I
B�b Br.;aley, of Savanna� and Leem
filling
with
statlO.n
fleld, spent last week end
Vi ANTED-Man
ortruck
term!and attended ttle
rience to work at
I with friends,
Box
CO.,
Tech-Duke
TRUCK
& M.
gia
Pe,tersburg,
and'
e
ra
c
c
y
r ey,
(SnoYMI'. and Mrs. J.
Donaldson,
I
CI xton Ga
I :rell
'h
Lee Donal�s�n, of Savanna,
venoor. Miss Blanche
a
week n
urn,
2 baths large lot. daY'" last

2'·

PINEIIPPI.E �2 2'·

yo�elt

ornament

Mo. 303
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Da. IIO!'lt'n

MARTIN-WALL

onJy
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C:OBN

A. pretty wedding takin, place Fri'
�, Nov. 8th, at 4 o'ciock, at Olive
Il'8IlCh churd! ..as that of Miss Joe
1IIartiII,
daughter ot Mr. and
IIrs. Peter .I' leming Martin to J aok
O.borne Wall, lion of Mr. and Mrs.
W, H. Wall, with tbe Rev. Cecil Un
derwood, pastor of Morning Side Bap
tlat chUl'Ch, Savannah, oft'iciating in •
double-ring ceremony in tbe preaen""
of a I.arge as •• mblage of rela ti"".
.ad fnends. I'II�s. Ernest M8I'tin of

Hel'

Cn

ne

Bobby

Atianla, where he

I

_

UBed'
�TlED"':'
WA

INC.'

......Olln QOLDIUI 0_

Brannen and Mrs. J. G. Sowell.

.J.aekaoDville, FIn.,

".2,

PEACHES

Whitc

Harry Wall,

"

Pkg.

DU. MONn nLLOW CJLIJMI

Mrs. Myrtice Edenfield, REA
economist, gave 81\" open demonstra
and
tion,
prizes were won by Mrs.
Dan Lee, Mrs. Brown Blitch and Mrs.
,I: F. Brannen. She also showed a
lIIotion picture to the
grOUP, after
wIlich •• oclal hour wa ..
enjoyed with
.Mra. H. M. Hutchinson, Mrs. J. F.

wedding

(SBOX

American .,Legion Home

f or Marsh
Sunday.
1
Mr. and
Mro:. E. E. Stewlll't _spent,
the week end WIth Mr. and Mra. Willis
for mllilary.servl""
Rev. E: L. Harrison was called to Taylor In Savannab.
1
Mrs. G. W. Turner has returned
serve Cormth church for another year
home from a week's stay with Mr. and
at a recent conference of �hat
M .. Mrs. Vernon McKee and
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Clal'" an
family.
,
Carolp Clair, of Atlanta, were guests I Mrs. Queen Mincey and .daughters,
of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman
lIfartha and Mary, VIsited Mrs. I
C. Parrish and Mra. Edna Brannen
dav..'
Mrs. J. M.
• .,."turned Sunday.
from a ten dav. vl.it with Mrs. Grady
Mr. and Mra. W. W. Woods, Mr.
Howard and Mrs. R. S. Sheppard In
Mrs. John M. Wood. and children
I
Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. M,illal'd Grift'ith
,and
H. II. Robertson Jr., cashier at the and family ..,ent Suntiay with relaFarmers and Merchante Bank, i. In tives in Augusla.
ISav:annnh this week being treated
Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller, with Mr.
(or an eye Infection,
and Mrs. Burwick Traon.,II. of Met
Mis. Jimmie Lou Williams, of tho ter, left Sunday for Raleigh, N. C.,
Sanderville
High �chool faculty, because of �he illness of Can�ler MIl
I
the week end Wltlt her parents,
who is ID a Raleigh hospllal.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Williaml.
The Portal school faculty and •
Mrs .. H\mp Smith and Mra. F. W. group if students prese.ted a
attended a Delta Kappa Gam� gram on "Faith," In accordance with
, Hughes
Savannah c!;tap- the NntiOllal Education week at the
mit meeting of the
ter In Savannah Monday night.
Methodist church Sunday afternoon.
L.
Friend. of Mrs. J. C. PreetoriUI,
Mrs. J. C. Parrish and Mra. E.
.re glad to
A.
T.
Dominy
and Mrs.
Womack 9pent Tuesday In AUl"ata.
their
to a
know they Itave returned to
Mrs. Parri .. h Ita. been' confined
Ho.several wee�s because
homes from the Bullocll County
i
'I wheel chair for
pital both much Improved.
'of Injuries In an automobIle wreck.,
hall
Woodcock
I
She Is Improyed and will soon be
Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
! as guests during the week
to walk.
and Mr.. Dean Donaldson,

1

.

-

l·O ...

33'

Pint
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program'
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MOTHER'S aaAND

monle

:Jealuring

eourae.

a

cO�iS8

WA�ON

25'

Pkg.

MAYONNAISE

lOurse, and to report to MTS. Jessie
Fleteher the number enrolled for the

mUllo..

'·Oz.

h

head announced the first aid nursing

Hin�ville, r�ndered

aa

jaclde Knight of Augusta,
spent the week end with her mother,
Mrs A J Knight
Mr. 'an'd Mra. 'l;eon Tucker and

.

The No .... mber meetine of the H.D,
C1Db ...... beld .IIollday afteTBoon with
1Irs. Dan Lee ,residing in the ai>
Nnee of tbe pre.ident, lira. Gerald
Bro"'. The devotional .... given by
liN. J. G. Sowell, who also led tile
pra)'er. PlallS were cOlllpleted for the
unual ChrIstma. party, wbietl wiii
be beld on Monday, December 17th, at
� p. m. Each member is expected to
IIrIDtr a eovered diah, and a gift for
.aeb member of their family attend
tn., The naples of secret sisters will
be revealetl. The foilowing comntit
tee. were appointed: Food, Mrs. Dan
Lee, ch.irman, Mrs. Hand Hutchinson,
II .... Daniel Brow,n, Mrs. E. 1.. Proc
/kIr; decorating, Mrs. W. D. Swint,
dlairman, Mrs. Lizzie Barnhill, Mrs.
Brown Blitch, Mrs. Winton Sherrod;
ailver ..nice, Mrs. M. P. Martin. Mrs.
Emory Newman waa welcomed as a

..

Tucker

James

with

nselor

I

35'

C.ns

.JEI.I.·0

H.D. CLUB MEETS

·

o� ';'

met at the church Mon-

Idu�

ALL n.&vou

•

Dorothy

46-0z.

COC.ONVT.

The StillOll ballketbail team .. on •
double 'rictory over Kibbee'. The rirla
.eored 73-85 with Bailey netting 12
JIOint.r, while L. Newman ICOred 17.
'11Ie boy. won 64-41, with Warnock 12
tor lllgh and Fordbam 21 for locall.
'The tentb grade under the Bup.r.
ort.ioll of .IIrs. Job C. Proctor pre
_ted'
•
radl. prccram Tueaday
.0miDe· The IU"jeet _I '·Sebool.
Keep UI Free," and ..... In obl'en
_ al Ameriee Edueatlon .. eek.

M,..

'risltol'S hete

'

WON DOUBLE-HEADER

member.

45'

..

__ 1Ift ....... DED

,

IDeW

Plcg

.JUICE

The Fut�re Borne .IIakers week waa
"rved by the cia.
Wednesday.!
The regular meeting was held and
lllAde plans for tllelr Chrlstma .. party./
After their meeting they_met with the
W.F.A. boys.
Skits on the United
Nation Day, .. ere riven. A social ,hour
_. enjoyed and refreshments were
wrved.
•

'hIght

�nla,

Branne .. ani

..ere

PORTAL NEWS

W. J. Davll,
Mrs. W. D. Lee �pent tile week and
vI.lted Mr.
with her mother, III". R. R. W.lker, and Mrs. Rex Trapnell Sunday.
in Hinesville.
and Mr8. Wrenn spent last
I
,Mr.
S
week with relatives In Soperton.
Mr. and Mra. D. E. Smith,
r,
The W.S.C.S. met at the home of
vaMah, spent the week ned wit
R.
Mrs. Hubert Smith Monday afberT.
and Mr s.
Bryan.
I
Mrs. Fred L. Shearou.e, of Sav.p-, noon.
,
'.
Mrs. A. D. Milford was hostess to ,
nah, spent se.eral daY'!' tllil week &I
I the
Sewing Club at her home Ia.t
guest of Mra. J. H. Rinton.
Atlanta,
!
MI.. Bessie Moore, of
Thursday.
MI'. and Mrs. Thomns Akins, of Saspent the 1reek end with her parento, I
Mr. lind Mrs. W. R. Moore.
vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy

daughter of Savannah, spent Monday
Time to begin your with rel�tives here.
Christmas shoppln", if you want to
Carroll Bair of lIavannall 'II'iIlted
have fun doln,. it. '1'0 be sure it is his
rents, M�. and Mrs. w.. L. iI.lrd,
the unusual gIft which looks expenthe wee� end.
sive but i.n't, make it an antique from
Mr. and Mra. liarold Joper, of
this shop where you will find lnde- Brooklet were Sunday guelta of Mr.
8cl'ibably beautiful china, glass, pio- nnd Mrs'. Cecil. Joyner.
neer relics
prints lamps and furni- I Bob Bradley and sons, Robbie and
ture,
You' are aiways welcome to Bert, and Mrs. Ethel Wells, of Sashop browse or just talk about the vannah were visitors here Monday.
Mis.' Blanobe Bradley, of Rome;
thO
your grandma had at YE OLDE,
WHEEL, Antiques, U. S. sl>'.nt ten days with Mr. and Mrs. J.
�
H. Bradley and other relative. here.
SOl South Main St., Slatesboro.
Mrs. I. H. Beasley has returned,
Expenoance d waitre
WANTED
293 ·from the Bulloch County Hospital,
A. & M. TRUCK CO.,
where
she was a p,atlent for a week.
nov- tfc )
I
Claxton. Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. HIlton Joyner. of Sa3-room ap.rt- vannuh visited his parents, Mr. and
RENT-Modern
FOR
MRS CLYDE MITCHELL, Mrs Edgar Joyner, during the
ment

O.O ......VIT

•••

•

1-Lb.

NVTBEIIT

�Ol\fE-MAKERS

•

uTh/it A',s

BROOKLET-NEWS

--

and .Ill'll.
have returned to Maxwell
Field, Ala'l after spending his leave
.ere with nill parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Groom •..

Grooms

�e

�f State8b�ro,

da

day

\

•

.

S

.... ,.....
rv
Op-O
• IV'.... Y
KNOCKS HERB

ANTIQCES

Graham.
II. L. 1Ii1ler Jr., Uni.... l'IIity of Geor
... and his l!rother, Bule Miil .... , "I
Abraham Baldwin, IIJIent the wei!k end
with their pareAts, Mr. a"'" .lin
1.. Miller.
.

and Mrs

Mr
sOJ>,

I

PICKLES 2�� Z3.

'

.

.

MIXED

IWEE'I'

'I

LEEFIEtD NEWS·

Wa at
t 8'

maid

Ap... Hagan, Of S .... nnah, visited'
lira. Avon McEI""eJl SlIIlday.
/
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BULLOCH TIMES

.IOtm

Mammo�h. Circus
BULLOCH TIMES I Have
On ThanJ[sglvmg Day
.

AND

.

THE 8TAT�'UOBO NEWS

"

ftrst time

thc

For

Statesboro will sce
here Thanksgiving

D. B. TURNER, Eclltor--OwDer.

in many yeaTII
circus'. parade
moming at 11

I

I

a

(By PERRY KENNEDY)

Completing

7 out of 12' passes and

A f�atur." will be the members of
.the Lions Club riding the fifteen ele·
phants in the circus elephant herd.
The Lions who have been picked to
ride in the parade are: Dr. Ed Smart,

president; Norman (Campbell,
"tra!ght toward the goal where Blue
Lockwood Dekle Banks, Bob Thomp''jDeVlI JQ,e Bem, Cassedy went over
S.
'rom the 10·yard line for a touch·
son, Bob 'Stiles, Dr. Albert Deal,
M. Wall, Joe Neville, Kemit Carr, L. I.down. The extra point was no good.
W.
H. YOllTlg, Fleming Pruitt, Dr.
D·I I" the ftrst part of the quarter
Statesboro C •• s·edy's pass to Bennie
Who I s A D emocrat?
Lundquist and �ohn Adams.
be
Brant wa • .'good for 35.yarda and a
Other members of the club will
RULE pronounced m in and out of the crowd
GOLDEN
the extra
circus
Fletcher made
sell�ng
THE;
H�re.
the long ago ages, "Do unto others �ickets. If the citizens of Sbtesboro pOInt.
In
tickets
their
.Statesboro
I
again
and
Bulloch
county buy
t.he second
as 'I o u would have them do unto you,"
in advance (by noon Thursday) from quarter took over on their own 30,
have never been excelled a.
where
Devil
01
Blue
members.
of
the
ftfty
pereent
� prm'l
club,
Cas:edy on the first
t. It ,. hard the
ciple of honorable
money· ... ill stay in Stad!.boro to play went off guard cor 80 yards and
'I
chalthe
club'.
be used to .help finance
to live by, but it Is' still above
touchdown;
After kickmg to Claxton thWY were
conservation program
"'t
ntegri y.
lenge for .trlct
The King Brother.- Clreus, s�ili to forced to punt again MId
�e Blu�
in the world,
the
second
be
largest
slmis
the
".ils took ovet on Claxton s 35. SI
Akin to that principle,
a..,rs' pa.. to Cassedy was good
work. 150 performers more than a
the
to
At
pier problem, "Greatest good
score of clowns, 125 a�imal. from ali Ifor 85 yards and a touchdown.
greatest number." The proud pert 'I parts of <the world and hundreds of' half·tlme, the score stood Statesboro
I
Claxton
2&,
was
other
attrlictionl.
itself
Democracy
0..
which calls
Statesboro received the kick and
The circus' grounds will be located
born with an element of' that prin..,arched' to the 2-yard 'line,
on U. S. SO on the Swainsboro High
whore,
ciple-'-give and take. Any man who way near the city liinits. Admission Jerry Marsh went over.
Late in the third quarter the Blue
is not willing to follow this principle will 'be U for aults and 50 cents for
Devils got rolli .. g alfain when a pa8S
has no right to call himself a Demo- children plus tax ReserVe\! chairs 62
from Castedy to SI Waters was good
cents. P�rlormanc'eslat 2 and 8 p. m.
crat; he has no right to demand ruler·
for 40 yard .. and a touchdown. Fletch.
ship for himself or hill faction as the
tIlr. passed to Ca�.edy for the extra
REGISTER H D CLUB
pomt.
p rice of his loyalty to the party.
Again In tile last quarter States·
The R.. gister Home Demonstration
boro pa .. e. went well when a pass
These :reftections 1IJ'e' born of a Club held their November meeting at,
Si Watere to Bobby Stubbs wag
'.
mo ment
being the bome of Mr. Lester Akins with
thOIS
at
.IItua t'Ion
for
Max

.

Churches

••

Statesbor.o

:::;,

Ifrom

impar-l

m::;'�;. o:nds�ne :1:'

ty line. with
""no in which

co�cerned

they .,.e

.'hall

.

be

se ttl e d

to

thelr pe nonal
the party,"

"We'li stay with
..
nd control

ing.
+h
,. ey

no t

Ilk

say.,
If

If

8.

.

can,

we

but
thmgs go contrary to our Ilk·
ing, we will abandon the party."
.

worthy
speak t\lus
recognized as•. party'men-nor

Men who
to be

are

counse Ie d

tta.ving

.tateamen.

e'Ven

not

with their fellows of equal moral and

The hoste.s' home was a reminder
The
that Thanksgiving w.... near.
show and the bazaar

Sunday school,

I

erintendent

M- rs."., yr t'Ice ES
uen Ii e Id ,
home.economist, who gave. u. a
demonstratIon and. showed a pIcture
on oven meals which every one en·
The wlnneno of the meal were
._
rs. Le.ter Akin", mrB. Gary Dekle
and Mrs. C. C. Ander.·on. Afterward ..
we entlred the dlnlntrToom where we
were served chicken B"lad sanrlwiche.r
lIoasted nuts, _trult cake topped wiblll
whipped cream, and coffee.
REPORTER.

full

pledge
a

loyalty,

or

withdr�w

in the matters

.haring

from

b 'I

6��v'ln;eor��diate'
.

can·

er

un

hour.

i

Win

10"", strict political honor

or

'
.

7:3? ""emng
Seeker..
.

Semor

S:30
S :30

Forum

wors hiIP,

"Th e Ete rna I

"ATLANTA

..

During this Thanksglvmg l'ea�on
let U8 draw n",!r unto G?d anll give
thalJks unto Him for HIS' goodness
to us. Truly we are a highly !avo�.
ed people. Let us express our. gratl'
and
wonohlp! ,!nd
tUde. through p�ayer
ahanng on thIS next ThanksgIVIng
Sundny.

•

LUCIO

Institute Street

Gircu'lal

.

A. J. DOTSON

'

La�e,

Mrs.
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State.boro;
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Air Force Officer
Back From Overseas

C.HAPTER

OF MUSIC

Georgia Teachers College now has· a
chapter of Music Educator. National
Washington, D. C., Nov. 12.-Capt. ConferenDe. M .•• Marth..
Driskell,
ifame .. Arthur Bunce Jr., USAF, son
Waycross junior, is president. Other

•

•

•

Mr. and Mno. E. M.
a

Falloninnounee

d'aughter, sliaron Lee,

Hospital.

Mrs. Fallon

was

IS

as·

in

the

l'I'hahksglvlng.

An B�t ImpOSSible

to

'.

I

JUDGE

•

I

GG, Memphis, Tenn.

.

�

Air

.

pa.rticipate

orlogical

information to the U. S.
Air Force and
t� Army Ground
Forces around the 'world.

.

HENRY

QUATTELEBAUM.

GEORGIA THEATRE

Diagnosis.

NOW

Specific Drugs'

SHOWING

"On Moonlight Bay"
.(Tec'hnicolor)
Doris Day, Gordon McRae
News and Cartoon

DR. D. L. DAVIS
.

Saturday, November 17
"Home Town' Story"
Marilyn Monroe, Jeffry Lynn

Veterinarian
Phones 523 and 524

S'EATESBORO, GA.

ALSO

--

(lloct6tp)

Two

.wakefield Cabbage
Plants For Sale

Rt. 5, Box 378,

Savannah,

Ga.

:�,'a:

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

_.It Price

•

.

.'

••••

Mortuary'"

T.E.T.'S DINED
Bobby Donaldson was host to the
member. of T.E.T. Tue.day evening
.,f I .... t week at the lovely new home
IOf his parent., Mr. and Mrs. Bob

'Donalds<m,

on

and tho...

,Funeral

Park Avenue. _'A deli·

supper'
attending were

roast

cious

"

I

parente.

beef

was

DirectorS

served

Hal Aver

COURTEOUS SERVICE

Johnsto", Jerry Fletcher. Si
itt,
'Waters, Brooks Waters, J·erry and
Wendel Marsh, Frank WilJiams and
Bud

PHONEMO

Hodges.

(8novltp,)

THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY;
A

The

Cartoons

j:uesday

I

lind

W�day

Nov. 20.21

"Fort Worth"
Randolph Scott, Phyllis Thaxter

THANKSGIVING

DAY

"Force Of Arms"

public is cordially invited

to attend

OP'EN HOUSE
to

is very difficult to believe- but, each month, there are
hterally thousands of people who pay as much for their
motor cars as It would cost them to
buy Cadillacs
and, yet, they don't gel Cadillacs.
As we said, this is very hard' to believe�but the
reasons for it make it
or less understandable.
In the first
i great many peopJe'simply don.'t
pl�ce,
know what a Cadillac cpsts. They ,don't understand that
the lowest-priced Cadillac actually costs Itss than certain
models produced by nulnerous other·manufacturers.

I.t

•••

r?t0rC;

,

They only'know that
renowned motor car- and
it must also be exdusivtly

world's
"qdillac ,is 'th�.·from"
this

�n,;y

PotIeiJ.

assume
I

').:.','

most

and thmk them
You have

many

people

IS

through to the inevitable conclusion.
wait Ii while for a Cadillac because so
want one":'a'id wallt it so
badly that they art
to

l

..

And

recogntzed everywhere

•

in turn, is becau�e Cadillac
the .Standard of the World.

that,
as

And

get olle!

..

.

..

already havt your order for a Cadillac-stand
I(
firm In your
�onvlctlOn-for each day J:>rings you closer
to your heart 5 deSire.
It is true, of COllrse, that
you can get quicker delivery
on other makes ofcars.
But, in all the world, there is n<)
other car like Cadillac.
So be patient-and
you will have your reward I.
we

Statesboro's

Newest Hotel

South

Main Street

on'

Routes

�5 and 301

The Time is Sunday Afternoon from
4 until 6 o'clock, Nov. 8th.
The Aldred' Hotel will be under the manage

.

..

We'll gi.ve you the facts concerning
comparative costs.
we 'wlll also talk
frankly with you about delivery
dates, s? you may know about what to anti::ipate.
You,really owe It to yourself to do this·. For, surely,
you don t want to pay the pritt of a Cadillac-and still
not

inspect

"The Aldred"
109

So if you want a Cadillac-and research
indicates
that a.' vast percentage of motorists
do-come in and
talk Wltl) us about It.

that··

gc;t disooMjlgec{ be�a.use 'they call't
walk in arid order a Cadillac >ilnd get'iin",ediate
delivery
-as they can with so
many other rh'akes of cars.
is
Thi�, too, largely due to a faiItre to get all the facts

People

,!il/ing to �aitfor it

f?rmerly

.

ment of Mr. R. L. (Bob) Winllurn,
of the Georgia Teachers Qollege, WIth Mrs.
W. E. McDougald as hostess.

The Hotel Will Be Open For Business
November 20th

.

PROMPT :AND DEPENDABLE

Ambulance Service

-

Sunday and �y, Nov. 18-l9
"Excuse !\'Iv Dust"
Sally FOTl'e�t, MQ�ica Lewis and
McDonald Carey

1,0(;)0.

Telephone 45079,

)�

IDEAL CLEAN�RS
Eat vm.e Street

Announcement

"Buckaroo Sheriff of Texas"

per

I·

Falte.t Service

CELEBRATE �OiDEN

.. Wist

Too, some

S'I·A·.rESBORO

Specific Disease.

$2.50

q

,II

CI.,.a,ning

,"

'

.

Animal Disease Control

a

Fihest

formerly

Beiieve !

of her

�"dnesday, Nov. 2Sth. All persona
""nent of the Military
Transport'Ilnterested
are urged to
attend and
Service (MATS) and prOVIdes mete·:
in the work.

For

Lehman

here, and Cadet Aulbert Branne1l Jr.
has returned to Camden Ar.ademy, S.
C., after a few days' vi.it with his

BOWDEN· PASSES

..

Only

Mrs.

�

Friend. Here of Mrs. Gesman Nev·
Jr., of Washington, D. C., will
rer;ret to learn of the recent death

gradutate
urday and Sunday instead of the
School, Statesboro, third. As
heretofore, Rev. Peacock,
Ga., and received his B S. degree of Portal, will conduct .·ervices.
'rom Georgia Teachers College at
Statesboro.
EUREKA CEMETERY
The Air Weather Service, to which.
There will be a working of the cemCapt. Bunce is'/ as"igned is a com. etery at Eurake Methodi.t church on

Use

trea""rer,

Franklin; secretary, Mrs., Henry EI.
Savannah. Guests lis. Other members pr�sent were Mr •.

•

Aulbert Brannen Sr. left during the
week for Johnson City, Tenn:, aft.r
spending a few da)'ll with ihi. family

ille

Captain

(2)

Statesboro, Ga..

,."

MAN WANTED-A1\'! you dis.atis·
ned with your work?
Would you
like a business of your own·
If so
writo RALEIGH'S,. Dept.· GAK 1040

are Miss Anne Trice, Green
ville, Ala., v.·president; Miss Jo Ann
Durden, Waycross, secretary, and Joel
A. Stowers, Elberton, treasurer.

Statesboro H:gh

(1)

.

-

.

A Co.rrect

.

(8nov4t)

VISITED AT HOME

Eddie

father, JudI!'! T.· L. Bowden,
who passed away at his home in Co·
USAF Weather Central here. In his lumbus after a long ilIneSl
.,yonoeas assignment he held' .im·lar
dutieB with a weather unit In Ger·
Friendship Baptist Church
Services
at
Friendsh; p
manJ'.
Baptist
of church will be held on the fourth Sat
Bunce is a

.

or

--0-

W. W. (BILL) JONES, Rt. 1,

Mi.s Lucille Lee, of A:lbuquerque, New
Mexico.

officers

ice.

Captain Bunce

IJerry

NOYelllber 10, at. the Bulloch Count¥ R·Bowl

'

pf Mr. and Mrs. J.. M Bunce Sr., of
Statesboro,' Ga., recently returned
from duty at Rhein·Main, Germany,
and ha. been a.signed to �eadquar·
Iter., Air Weather Service, Andrews
Air Force Base, M .....ylan<1. This was
announced today
by Brig. Gen. W.
O. Senter, ch:ef, Air Weather Servo

as weather· 10recaster

.erv. Altman;

Mn. J, 'W: Roberts and Mjs.,

Audrey Berry, of
at the Bulloch
Countr were Nisse. Jane Ri�hardson, Willette' Bill Alderman, Mrs. Lawrence Mal.
N�?,ber 11,
Mno.
was
formerly.
�Iand
Woodcock, Vilette Huney, Freddie lard, Mr •. Charlie Robbin. Jr., Mrs.
1If1 .. Dorothy Riley, of Massachu·'
Sowell, Lavinia Bryant, Shirley AUen, M. C. Cowart, Mrs. Hugh Arundel and
�etta.
Register, Delvina Dorry. After Mrs. Hazel Smallwood.
'.
• •
,'1
the birth of

No 'noxious weed.

I'================IIIII==-===!�

tea,

the repast the par.ty guests and their
hoste.s enjoyed dancing at the Skate·

95 per cent.

IUO per bUlhel.

,

•

At Andrews

_re

Germination,

�.

.

-_.-_.---

signed

ng Elaine's inother with the

g

tare.

and dried.

Geor"a Department of .Aar!cU)

PHONES 3822 AND 490
LOOK FOR SIGN ON BLUE FRONT

Ifhere will be Thanksgiving .erv·
oce. at Middleground Church Thu",'
four brothers, Johnny, W.
Anderson, Mrs. Jack Wynn and
Davl�, Lonnie and Ruben, all of
da)j, Nay. 22, beginning at 11 a. IJI.
(18oct2t)
After .ervices a ba.ket dinner will
Statesboro; six si.ters, Mrs. A. Dobbs, .Mrs. T. E. Rushmg.
be served at the church. Everybody
Is alw&ys loyall
Sylvania: Mrs. A. D. Dyches" MTB.
LOST-In Staoosboro, some postoffice
Doc Manuel and Mrs. Walter ..Hili FOR SALE-Desirable lots on Gran· i.·linvlte.;
all of Savannah; Mrs. Willard Ha:
ade street, DonehQo. Inman, North
There will be a working in the
certiftcates; finder plea.e return to
me 'and receive reward.
GERMANY
on
before
Illn., t:,>lIver, and Mrs'. Odell Hendley, C�Il<IIrC, Parrish, Woodrow, Lake. chOrch ",,'."etery
A. F. JOIN·
ARRIVES FROM
Tuesday
1
All who have any In- ER, 'Rt. 1, Box 803, Statesboro, Gn.
,Nashville.
VIew Road, Savannah Avenue and
Capt. Robert Morri., who IS .ta·
Funeral .ervlces were beld today ,Zetterower. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. terest .are urged to come.
(Snovltp)
tloned in ,Germany, arrived Sunday (Thursday), at Macedonia Baptist ------------..;...---...,....--------------.------+by plane to .pend te� days with his church with Rev. E. T. Stiles offt·
'eiating.
Burial was in the church
... Ife and Ittle daughter, Karen, and
cemetery with Barnes Funeral Home
his parents, Mr. and Mr.'. T. J. Morris. in churge.'

Democrat .hall go with
the party when an honorable majority
Itas declared the course. A Democrat

Dem'lnd. that a

•

••

vis'ting them and who will spend
awhile with her d,ugltter, Mr •. Hen·
derson, and !family.

AND BELMONTE, SOM ERSAULTING

m'l

VISITORS

Mr. and Mno. Gua Clark, of Atlanta,
spent the week end with her .Ister,
Mrs. Z. S. Henderson, and· Dr. Hen·
derBon. They were accompanied here
by MTII. Mamie Clark, who' had been

The Church Of God

[won

Curtis

•

VICTORGRAIN-Brlrht, re·cleaned

99.08 per cent pure.

Mrs. H. P.

peas, pear

10th. I salad, Olives, cranberry sauce andi
I
Mis. Vivian Apple sauce' with whipped cneam

.boro.

served with. coffee.

COAKERS

Neal, acting president, installed the
following officer.: President, Mrs. J.I i
and E. Bowen Jr.; vlce-president, Mr •. Bucake completed the dln�er. As· ford Knight; secretary, Mr.. C. B.

dreBsinc, pickles, English

•

was

�Pltal.

Wesley Foundation FeUoW1lhlp

,

rB.

rJ.�

It'�. Of

blryh

.

.

tbe

Dinner consisted of baked ham with

of

November

'formerly

•

Methodl�t FellowshIp.

hour.

Hetbe:!�,

S�·

�.

Mr. and Mn. R, A. Bland announce I.
of B daughter, Toni Carol; r
t"'t

.

.

Mrs.

Bland,;,r:JItIi

Ir

PECANS- WANTED.PECANS

peteno'l Mr.

Peter.burg.

.

M rs,

Fel•.

,

Foundatloh

Wesley

6:30

Gene. Curry,
Fla.
Survivors include hi. wife; ·his par. Mrs. Josh Lamer, A!rs·. Donald Mc·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gwinette, Dou'gald, Mrs. Jack Tillman, Mrs. E.

at St.

Methodist

I ows hiip.

Devt,hls

.

Gwi:nette, 42, of St.
burg, Fla., formerly of Statesboro.
was kilJ�'d
Saturday In an accident

lIideration.

Bell

G

sen,

.

W. GWINETTE

R. W.

I

.

Sam

.8avanna�, anll0W' ••

s

rmon

.

�·Oyed.

.R.

•

M'Mr. and

ge���:O s��rning wor�hip. Thank
"Let Us Give Thanks"
1r�OseChild;"'n:S Church, conduct�d

glvI'

--

I ege d to h ave
REA

mental capacity-equal responsibility
men are 'in honor' hound to

"'--=iii:i..;;;=.�"�

W.· E. Helmly,

JO:15

.

u.�rec�J�:'��·,,!:�::· �:r�:.:d;rj��

-these

Church

EQUESTRIANS
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pa.tor
Europe has produced' many famous among the great stars wiU be the
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
circus .acts, but no troup.e. hilS �':'<.I' Crlstianl <family, by all odd the bill'Morning worship, 11 a. m.
met WIth greater
Evangelistic meeting, 7:80 p. m.
!ayo� I':' A�erlca best circus feature in the land of saw·
than the renowned Crl.tiam fam"y of dust and .pangles.
7:80
meeting,
Wednesday
prayer
NO·TRUMP CLUB
.. g
bareback
ridi
marvels,
With more than 150 mon and women
who, with
p. m.
Mrs. Lamar Trapnell entertained
Lucio, featured .tar and greatest of arena stars IIlId performeno as the
Saturday night Y.P.E., 7:30 p.
all
have
the
riding
Great'
the members of ber bridge club de.
comedians.
proven
''Voice
Pentecost"
broadcast
of
Davisio, and his sensational
most outsta"llintr .and talented eques· perch ""Ie
act; La Louisa, queen of
ligh'tfully Saturday afternoon at the
tri." di�lay in all circus history.
the 6ying trapese; Truzzi, int,"ationChurch
Calvary
Baptist
home of her parenta, Mr. and M.a.
When the hutre King' Bros.
juggling star the Ortan. and
T. E. Ru.hing, on Qlliff street. Indoor
comes to State.boro Thusrday, Nov. their
10:15. Sunda. 'I Scho!,l.
celebrat'l acrobatic display, tho.
22 ,on th e h'II[ h way near th e city I'1m· fI
11 : 30 M ormng service.
yinll Jordans, aerialists, and countplants and chry8'anthemum. were used
6:15. B.T.U.,
it�, under auspices of the Lions Club less champions of the land of sawdust
about the room. and a dessert was
7:S0. Evening service.
for performances at 2 and S p. m., and
sprangle ••
served. Later Coca· Colas and candy
wer e C n'o
ed
A
h
an
d
d
J 'I
Macedonia Baptist Church.
'.
.�alDte antIque
leaf •• haped dish for hIgh score wa.
:.1
Revival services wiIJ be held at Mac·
by Mrs. J. F. Spire., and for cut iItIonia Baptist Church beginning Sun·
an' antique crescent.shaped dish went
dar, Nov. lSth, con�inuing through
AM AGAIN IN MARKET FOR PECANS. HIGHEST
to Mrs. Zach Smith.
The floating ,Friday, Nov. 23.; 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. 1m. Rev. E. Travis Styles' will be
CASH PRICES PAID FOR ALL VARIETIES I'N ANY
prize, an after.dinner cup and .aucer, the
visiting preacher. Special sunri ..
QUANTITY.
was received by Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr.
morninl!' S o'clock.
ThBnksgiving
'r
M. D. SHORT, Pastor.
Oth,., playing were Mrs. Roy Hitt

threat to break
th� particular mat· chrysa'!theml;lm

open

an

away in tbe event

�tate.boro

STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB
'LOVELY BmTHDAY PARTY
Members of til-. Statesboro Garden
A surprise party honoring th'�ir
Club
were entertained at a
wa.
Mils
Elaine
Robet-t8,
Claughter,
delightful
given by the popular high sehool meeting Tuesday afternoon at the
of
home
Mr
s.
Frank'
Mr.
and
Mno.
girl's parenb,
Johnny Thayer, with
R·oberts, last Saturday nlgh't on the Mrs. Irma S. Lee a8 co-hoste ••·. Love
occasion of Elaine'. flfteentb birth· IJ' arrangementa bf dtry ..... themum.
day. 'nte family home on We.t Par- and autumn leaves decorated. the
rish .treet wa. beautifully decorated home, and during the social hour pechrynnthemum.. can pie topped with whipped cream
througltout with

PaBtor.

.

CBilaxtokn·W It(l, wheret
r.resident,
wa"II0
tagivlkBt\ .beYnteMreTSd· War'oRun' dAntdb�':kf�ln�:.�
-

to pAr·

advocate continued adherence

LOUGH,

Sunday, November IS.

.

a touchdown.
'TIt r good
h t
W W Oll'ff'
I
to light in 'a conference of
Alter forcing 01axton
to
punt
seventeen
took the ball uP.
Democratic leader .. from throughout ltor, Mr •. Wilton Rushlntr, present.' agai",
t;o
Our new
Mrs. Erastus
"
'he
Blue,
nation, called to con.lder
Ak'i roo s a eno 1II!On over "rom e
tant political is.ueii.T There are ele· Ins, pre. ded. The devotional
out
Final .cor;' State..
yard.
,boro 50, Claxton O.
ment_we regret til recognlu-who

'Methodist

JOHN S.

•

brought

MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor., PhOlle Uo-I.

..

'

,

Nov. 19-20-21

'SUNDAY SERVICES.
a. m., Sunday sehool,
a. m., Morning WOT!!hip.
Training Union.
6:45 p, m
7 :80 p. m., Evening wonohlp.

eye�a

'

..

10 :00
11:15

I

•

State Theatre

Statesboro Baptist.

.

•

THURSDAY, NOV. 15, 1951

•

REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pa.tor.

I

conduc.

.

WORLDSS GREATFST BAREBACK
RIDERS ARE WITH KING BROTHERS

in Statesboro

Claxton.

gaining 268 yard., rush�ng States·
boro took an easy 50·0 vtutory from
Claxton last Friday night in States
boro Memorial Park.
I
Claxton won the toss and chose to
receive.
After several "lays .Olax
ton punted and Statesboro started

o'clock

'1UBSCRIPTION t2-00 PER YEAR
Sales Tax 6c additIonal

Statesboro Takes
by Score 5O-C

THURSDAY, NOV. 15, 1951

NEWS

AND. STA'Ia;IIORO

e'

--------�--------

__
a

Woodcock Motor Company

108 Savannah Ave.

Phone 74

Statesboro, Go.

Anywhere

-

Any Time

BARNES FUNERAL HOME

M�

(Iapr.tfll

Loca. IndUatry

m.n 1_

.lORN JL mAYER, 1'rop1'lMor
Street
PHONE 488

8ta�, GIl.

)

-----------------------�----------�------

POLI�D-EAL,

•••
IIrs.

For

Futch.
1
Mr. and Mrs. Olate

me

M,ss

Lulleen

and

I

of Savan
�ek end with

C. M.

dren. Gary, Gale and Glen, attended
the air
"how at Camp Stewart Sun

do v afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
children. Judy and Marty, were din
ner guest.
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.

!"II'. IIl1d
children of
•.

�rs. Ray McCorkle and
Statesboro, and MrS. WiI
Lamer and son spent Sunday
With Mr. and Mrs. Gamel
Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Kemp, Mr. and
Mrs. Harris Mobley and Mr. and Mrs.
Quinton Anderson and 80n, of Savan
nah, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. Lawson Anderson,
Mr, and Mrs. Olin Nesmith hod as'
guests Sunday Mr. and Ml'II. Earl
Rushing and fumily, of SavannnA;
Mrs. E, A. Rushing, Miss Edith Rush
'illg and Bob Rushing.
Mr. and Mrs. Clate Denmark had
Mr. and Mrs.
as dinnar guests Sunday
and
Wiley Waters. of Savannah; Mr.
Mrs. Harvey Green and children, of
Nevils.
T.
W.
Mrs.
and
Sayannah.

b�r

_.1 L.110, 116-lnch .. beelbue. 6� -foot pickup
body. 4.200 lbo. OVW, Pickup" In the IrllO. L-120
and L-180 Serl .. lncludo 116. 127 and 134-lnch .. beel.
_. 6�. S and 9-ft. bodleo. OVW·. to S.800 lbe.

This piekup pinehes penni�s!'
There

Dr. Paul L. Nevill. 63. died unex
pectedly at tlis home in Saluda, S. C.,

Friday night.

Second,

was a native of Bulloch
Slntesboro. Prior to his
county
'lI:oing to Saluda .in December, 1941,
he practiced medicine in Ailren, S. C.,
He had gain
for u number of years.
ed a substantial practice In Saluda.
Hi .. body was returned to his native
home and was buried Sunday at 3
p. m. at Lotts Creek clturch wIth Eld.
V. F. Agan officiating.
Survivors include his wife, the
former Edna ;Kennedy. of Register;
one son and one daughter. Heyward
Nevill. North Augusta, S. C., and
Mrs. s.tty N. Hewett, Shallotte, N.
C.: two brothers, Dr. Lem Nevill,
Metter, and. Tom Nevill, Claxton;
one sister. Miss Allie Nevill, Savan

Dr. Nevill

I

SUtcerely,

MR. and MRS. L. H. HAGAN.

BIG CONCERT
GOSPEL SINGING
'I'UB
•_

NOV. Ie, 7:30
:fl.AY,
mil�1
���

I

P. II.

REGISTER R_A 'S MEET

along with .features that

no other pickup
truck gives you. For example-the
COMPO.YI.ION cal is "the roomieet, most
comfortable cab on the road." The Silver
Diamond engine is an' outstanding devel
opment of the world's largeet exclusive
truck engine plant. Super-steering givee
you maneuverability and ease of handling
that make driving a pleasure.

Inter

get longer truck life. Even

•

But get all the facts for yourself. Come
in and Jearn why International pickup
trueb are the beat truck value in pickups

savings right

today.

For Clerk

�

Stclit85b.oro

Truck &

Tracto� 'Company
StateSboro,

East Vine Street

•

Ga·

INIEaNIIION.IL .•·IIUCIS
·""""'fflot ",.

H""_'�

SALE..:- Allis-Chalmers 2-row FOR SA.LE�ohn Deere model H
two-row tractor with full equip
tractor, cultivator, plant.r and fer
tilizer outfit,
2-bottom
plow and ment; priced cheap; reason for sell-'
double section' harrow; a real bar· lng, am quitting farmng on account
of health. B. I. LOWE, Rt. 1, Brook
gal.. J. R. BELL, Brooklet, Ga.
let.
(180ct4tp)
(Inov2tp)
FOR

FOR REIIIT-Three-room tUtfumlllae4
aDartment. Drlvate bath. Drlvat ..
trance; scre.ned porch, hot and cold
water and Ifarden. adults only. lias.
J. W. HODGES. 111 Collen Ill......
teleDhone 869-M.
(18oct4t1l)
-

•

A

gl",n

10v.l;y father-son bahquet
in honor of the

R.A.'s

...... t

._.._...,) (f6eatu.rlnl'
W_WoN.S. OWN BULLOCH
FOUR QUARTET
.....

I

aB·dBowy·nlkHenry
I

.

I

a

Superior

Court

McDonald Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jamel Den_rk and
little l'lm visited relatlftl In ChAr.ton, S. C., !!Iunday.
MilS Marybeth Lewl., of Sa"annah,
"pent the week end with her parenti,
Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Lewle.
Mr. and �rs. ·P.!nny PennIngton
and family, of �avannah, lpent the
week end with Mrs. R. or: Slmmonl.
Mr. and Mro'. Jack Daft. and chll
dren, of McRae, !!pent SundlO¥ as
gu.sts of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lewis.
Rev. M. D. Short, of Claxton, eeeu-.
pied the pulPit at Ranille Sunday
and was d.nner ll'IIest of Mr. and 111'8.
B. F. Woodward.
Mr. and M".. Edwin McXenzle. of
Savannah, "Islted IIr •• Dd Mra. B. O.
Waters visited Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Zetterower during the ....eek.
Mrs. W. S. Brannen and Mn. Gao.
Bra"nen 'anel lIttle ea, IIlke, of
Statesboro, v.faltec: Mr. and Mn. H.
H. Zetterower during itte week.
Mr. and Mrs. lnnl .. 'Lanier ud
daughter, of Sa'/annalt, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Nea.e and little son, of
Charleston; S. C., ....ere gaaeta of Mr.
and Mr •. Jack Ans...., during the ..... ek
end.
Mr. ud Mn. J. B. BJ7&IIt had ••
ll'II ... ta Sunda'l Strt. J. C. LanIer, of
Ft. JacklOn, S. 0.; D. A. Br;yant and
'Bon, J. B. B..,ant; Wall_ LanIer, f/!
Savannah; Mr. and lin. L. R. La.ler,
,of Ellabelle, and IIr. and lin. Bell..,
'

•

er.

MIKE CHALLENGES IKE

"

,-

Safety-Rim

e

To

a

Chair-High Seats • Full Cradled
Ride • High-Compression Powermaster
Engine
• Famous Tip-Toe Shift with
giral Fluid Drive • OrHlaw
Shock Absorbers • Big 12-lnch Brakes with
Cyelebond
Linings • Waterproof Ignltlo�

Fight-To-The-Finish

Pig-Growing

Race At Our Store

TWO-G� PtJ�INA ;MIKE
out
I

e are

has

challenged PUNY

IKE

two

em

es

est
,

cos t

e

In

�he I�t time,

per pound of gam.

\

�ew and from,
dollar-and-cents point of view. We sincerely
believe that this 1952 De Soto offers
you more

our

of

same

view, from a performance point of

age

none.

ma'k �hatchmost POrk

•

,

duel right here in
���OOkt!l an:�nIak plg-growlng
the
�igs
and
get
Ike gets
Come
Purit;'irhut
�elg�t. Mlk� Willgro"!.
See 'em battle
which
•

Wheels

to prove
MId at the low-

We'll be glad to
explain how you feed hogs
I,he easy-tQrfollow Purina
Hog Program
Ask ab,Iut it when
you're in the store.
IUn

a

You
new

cordially invited to' come in to
1952 De Soto. It's just arrived.

are

see

the

for your money.

.

•

DE SOTO·PLYMOUTH Dealers ,.. ... nt

YOUR STORE WITH THE
CHECKERBOARD SIGN

East

Georgia Pe�nut

Co.

GI�UCHO

MARX In "You Bet Your L1f." every week

on

Path Radio and 1.1 •• 1110"

•••

NlC

netwoJb,.

"

Eve:rett Motor
Compan.y
PHONE

45 NORTH MAIN STREET

194

'

To Tlte Votera of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for the office of
lherlfl' of Balloch county sub,i<!ct to
tbe rules goveming the Democratic
primary of November 28, 1951.
If tendered the office as sherifi' of
to
your ,,-ount;y it will be my purpost
execate the duties of thl. of lice in an
al
and
manner
Impartial and jull
ways to the highest degree 01 my
ability. I have never held pub];c of
tlce before.
I will appreciate your vote and in

\'

-

Of

To m,o Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for member of the
Board of County CommiS"sioners sub
the Demoject t. the rules governing
cratic primary.
'I
I will appreciate your vote.
W, A. GROOVER.

way

possible.

yery

respe�tfuIlY.

amazingly l)'ear-re.I.t1nlil
A

thrlll.packed perfo.,..erl

hr-advanced Y-I engl ...
.... d. no premium fuell
.......... A ....... Dnt.' ... _"""AI/tI/w-,- ..... ,.." ... _-.,. ""

From my farm two
STRAYED
miles south of State.lioro about ten
day. ago one black lpotted' sow with'
small pIg .. , and one sow welgh'ng
around 300 pounds; reward �or anyE.
one knowing
their whereabout.
C. BROWN, box'172, Statesboro, Ga.
-

(8noyltp)

(lhOVUtp)

.

FOR RENT _: Titree-room unfu,,!.lrhed apartment, front and back entranc., hot water; not at home until
after 3:30 o'clock; phone 386-J, addren MRS. A. L. ROUGHTON, 288
InstItute street.
(Snovltp)

ESTRAY -There

FOR SALE-Two and three-........
housel, hardwood flooro, roek .....

Insulation, weatlter-drlpped �
lmall down pa.,men' FHA �
Slmnloft( SubdivisIon, near .........
For detan. see JOSIAH �
( ......
OWER, phon. 898-J.

has been at my

place for three weeks', bla.ck and
RENT-Four-rooms, wired for white spotted male hound; owner can
cold
recover
electric stove; hot and
water,
upon payment of expen ....
rent
rea80nable.
214 East Main ED, MARTIN, 222 South Collere St.
.treet.
(250ctltp) (8novltp)

FOR

NOTICE-Due

to

'naecte

a" ....

germInation, I will not be ......
I furnish
the Statesboro Gard. a.II

!

with pansy plants thIs .,.ar.
ARTHUR BRANNEN.

CONE III-Let us show ,you
k

.

,

how 'low trucking ,costs can �e I
NOT 'the r.ault
1,500 report. I ....
.. manbfactu
'. t ••tlnl-Itut
.wn.'.... po
d .. ",•• from
'

.

.n-the-Iob .p.ratl.n.1
.

.

WI .nether ,.... ",tl A complete record, of
I0II-I0-1'1111 reporta. I'BIIIIinI over the
wbole fie1d of truckinc. n'. the book
pf 8ual rwultB from � nationwide Ford;
Truck Boonomy Run! See it before
,ou _buy ANY truck-_,how low
anacJtiaI COBtII CCIII be, for loads llJre
roun, in ,_,. kind of worlll

ThiB book is �e up from daily
ill-die-job running coat report. by
ardinary truck OperatoR, doing everyday,
Inlck work. 'I'bere were no '18p8cial"
cnodela ,in the �ord rI'ruck Economy
Run. Every one of the 11691 trucka _
Itock model jobe. equipped with the
lUDdenl Powar PDot.
,

•

WMt .houl" " co., per mU� to run a truck? The ollly
way to lind out ;. to check the running cOO et<pe-,
r1e""" of o4Mr men In your lcind of workl Now you
.... do that-for the fint time-with thlo important
De.... Ford .rvice.
Ollly your Ford Dealer ball Itl

"Only

2Y4C

a

mIIel"

COD tractor C. W. MilI.r

(addreas
his
'.

on

request)

ran

Ford

8.189

F-1 Pickup
miles iD the six
Ford Truck

���·month

/+�

of//.'

Economy Run. "We
spent $181.41 for gas.
oil and maintenance.
That's a running cost of

only 2U¢

NO'l1ICE

.

�Ipectfully,

PBON B 441-L

BOUTH MAIN ST.

•

This lSI to notify all. voters and
candidates that there will be a con
vention called· in Statesboro on or be
fore the first day of June, 1952, by
the White Democratic patty for the
purpose of nomination of candidates'
for the various office. that Jlre up
for election in the general election
of 1952, 10r county, .tate and na
tional 0.ffice8', and, for the further pUr
pose of carrying on ttle conviction..
and principles of the old Democratic

-

Sam J. Franklin Company

•

MRS, W, W. DeLOACH.

To the Voters of Bulloch County:
1 am a candMate to Jlucceed myself
as a member of the Board of County,
Commissioners subject to the rules
and rell'lliations of' the Democratic
primary to be held on N ovem bel' 28th.
During my tenn In ofl'ice I have dO.ne
efl'icient service. I
m;y 'bflst to render
party.
pledge mx best .in !h� �oture ..
waITE'DEMOCRATIC PARTY,
With deep appreciation I am
John Rllldon, Rt. 1, Brooklet, Ga.'

EDGAR WYNN.

•

de.lgned for
plu. thrift.

power

lave repair bm.1 11'.

-

To the People of Bulloch County:

iiiiiiiiii
I am a candidate for re ... lection to
the ofl'ice of Clerk of tile Superior
Court in the forthcoming primary to
be held on November 28th, 1951. I
ttust that I ihave merl.ted your co�
fidence during the thirty-four months
I have lerved In this capacity, and
that you will lend your aid to re-elect
me for a second term.
The heavy dutles of the ofl'lCe make
it impossIble for me to canvass the
COUDty and see ttl. voters in pers:on.
'f1uehc •.
I, therefore, ask your help in my eam
Respectfully,
paign. Yeu shall have my deepest
CAROLYN DeLOACH.
apprec'ation for it; and I assure you
that I shall con tin"" ,to st,;.e at all
For County Sheriff.
times to give. you a service in keep
To the Voter .. of Bulloch County: ,
ing with the dignity and responsibll
I
It is a Dleasure for me to announce tes of the ofl'ice.
re-election
for
candidate
a
that I am
Thanking you, I am.
Sincerely yours.
to the office of 'heiifl' of Bulloch
HATTIE POWELL
coanty. In serving the citizens of this
November 6, 1951.
county It hat! alwaY8 been mv Dur
in
duties
pose to study the many
volved In hold!nlf tili.. ofl'ice and to
An Appeal to The Voters Of
aequaint myself !ully with the ""
Bulloch County.
Is no ofrice
it.
There
of
quiremento
On November 19th, 1947, I wa.
In which experience counts more than
of Bulloch
commissioner
tax
Under
elected
prevail
sherifi'.
In the ofl'ice of
Ing world conditions, it is' necessary county. for which I am most grateful,
to show
:
n
have
tried
be
and
shall
I
way
every
experienced
that your sheriff
In this work. It has been a source of to the public ",y deep appreciation.
I
and
the
In
been
aim
fill
It bas
my
d".ties
tl'l'atitude to me to serve you,
wish to thank each and every citizeit pi. the ofl'ice il> 1airness to everyone.
of Bulloclt county for the confidence Now I am asking you to elect me 011
which you have placed in me, and' it November 28th, which will be my sec
shall be my purpose above all things ond term. As you know, it is a cus'
to continue to serve you faIthfully, tom in this county that anyone is
and to do a thorough and efl'icient job allowed to ha", an office two terms.
,
in tite ofl'ice of sherifi' of your county. Just at this time the duties of the
I will appreciate the help of every office are so great that it is impossi
in the ble for me to see the voters' in person
one ill. my race 'for re-election
,before the election, therefore I am
Drimary to be held' November 28th.
,taking this method' to solicit ;your
,Respectfully yours,
STOTHARD DEAL.
help in my campaign. You ,viII al
ways have my d'eepest apprec:ation,
Board
and
I shall continue to fulfill the du
For Member of County
ties of the office in the yery best
Commissioners

,

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

Save ga.1 It'.

.parkllng

III'.Im.

Miss Powell Makes Appeal

For County Commissioner

Come and see the 1952 De Soto-the 'cat
designed for you and your budget tool
,

We would like to show you'-in detail-why it is
such an outstanding car, from a design point of

CDmmllhd",flf-'

The Denmark Farm BaNlD held
it's regular meeting laet Taeeday e\'ening In the auditorium. A delic oal
supper was' served by the comml"""
in charge, alter which the WOIM1l alld
held their ndlvldual bUlln ....
New offlcen for ,the Ba
se.illons.
,reau were choo.n by the nomlnatlnl/l'
committee a. follows. PresIdent, W.
W. Jones wag r.. elected; vice-prem
dent, R. M. Bralrlp secretary-treallllrer, Isaac Bunce. Memhenhlp rene ....
als were tarned in by the dlfl'erent
committees.

,

EXTRA VALUE THROUGHOUT

1204p. $tUdIlIJ.K.,

FARM BUREAU MEETS

Respectfully,

.

••

•

,alll,or .ILU•• co •• a ••••
In Studebak... hlltalyl

_ .. _-_ .. _--

Kangeter.

I am a candidate for clerk of the
r.IALLIE .JONES.
Bulloch County Superior Court in the
forthcoming Democratic primary. Nov.
For O r di
nary.,
28th, 1951. Your vote and influence
To the Voters' of Bulloch County:
11'111 be greatly appreciated.
as
I
.a candida�e
hereby. announce
JOE OLLIFF AKINS.
for re-electIon for the ofl'lCe oNOrdiaccording
said
for
nal'}'
�o the
cou'!lY.
For Clerk Superior Court
rules and regulations of the primary
To the Voters' of Bulloch County:
the
28th
on
which is to be held
da� of
d hereby announce my candidacy for November,
I will apprecIate
195�.
fortllcominR
pri
the
clerk of court In
your vote and mfluence.
Your support and influence
This October 22, 1951.
mary.
will he deeply appreciated, and if
Smcerely,
elected I shall continue to strive at all
F. ,I. WILLIAMS.
times to rend.r the be8t possible serv
ice for the intreat of the general pub For Superintendent of Schools
lic and the welfare of this olfic •.
T .. the Voter.' of Bulloch County:
Respectfully,
This is. to I!ublicly announce that
HATTIE POWELL.
I am a candidate to succeed myself
o!
as County School SuperiRtendent
For County Sheriff.
Youi' co-op.ration
Bulloc" county.
is
of
Bulloch
deeply
Voters
County:
ofl'ice
Ute
of
To
during thi. term
I herCeby annoWlce mys.1f a can appreciftted. and I will be p:rateful
dIdate for Sherifi' of Bulloch county for 'lour support during thll' cam
lubject to the .ules and regulations paign. If elected 1 will corrtinue to
of the Democratic primary to be held fulfill the dutie8 of this' omce to the
November 28th, 1951. If elected I best of my ability, with the intere.t
promise to serv. you to the very hest and welfa"" of our chiMren at heart.
Respectfully,
of my ability. Your vote and influellce
H. P. WOMACK.
will be greatly appreciated
BRANNEN.
O. LESTER

For Sheritr

·pray.r,

FamU'I

HODGES.

.

.... aa

dJring

of Focus Week by til. Regi.ter W.K.S.
Foliowing the dinner a program aa
given. The Rev. George Levell
aa
guest speaker. Others taking part in
the program were: DevotiOtlaI "Dove
.AJfD SALESMAN QUARTET
If Peace," Near Bodifol'lf#
Rey. Howan!, R. A.
0IIe .... ane-balf hour of
page readlDg.
good Coopel Kenneth
Boswell, reading; "What is
LISTENING PLEASURE
c... .... Bril\Ir the Entir.
HoUan4; benediction,
-

.-

support-I

'-

CARD OF THANKS

Sale CirclI8 Day at Jaedtel Hotd Lobby.

you

You get these all-truck

nah.

on

buy

why you

an

the smallest International pickup truck
has the traditional stamina that has kept
Internationals first in heavy-duty truck
salee for 19 straight years.

near

�.,. Seat Chalr.

reasons

First, you get lower operating and
maintenance costs. You get a pickup truck
that is engineered throughout to do more
work for lees money.

DR. ,PAUL A. NEVILL.

ADMISSION SLASHED I BACK TO PRE-WAR PRICES I
Qildren 50 c. Adults $1. Reserved Chairs 62c Plus Tax.

simple

money when you
national pickup truck.

-----------------------

We want to Inke this method b'l
which to thank the p',ople or the com
munity and 01 Bulloch count'l for
their �onations" and help that .....
rendered to us during our recent I ....
of store and merchandise by fire. Kay
God bless each. and .veryone of you.

are two

save

I

Wednesda, night.
Mr. and. Mra. Erneat M.DouW and
family 'ritilted Mr. I11III lin. Care'l

--

John W. Davis.

.,

.

V.ry r.spectfully

FRED W.

awl

I

To The Vote .. of Bulloch County:
For Coroner
1 announce my candidacy for tax
To The Voters of Bulloch County!
commissioner of Bulloch county sub
I am a candldate for the office of
ject to the rules of tile Demo ... atic coroner of Bulloch county, subject
prima.., of November 28th.
to the Democratic primary to be held.
Your vote and influence will be ap
November 28th.
I shall appreciata
preelated.
the support of the voters and pled""
Sincerely,
if elected to give the best serviee posHORACE BIRD.
I
sible to thl\t responsible office.
\
mly not be able to see you In person
For Chairman of BOard.
before the election. but I hope you
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
,will see your way clear to give me
I wish to announce m)'1lei! a candi your support.'
Board
date for the ofl'ice of chairman,
ORION O. STEWART.
County Commissioners, sub,i<!ct to the Hunch; second vice-president, Ml'8.W.
rule8 as fixed by the Demomratlc Ex
ecutive Committtee for the Primary
For Coroner
to he beld November 28t.l:t, 1951.
To The Voters of Bulloch County:
Your vote and influence will be apI wish to announce that I am a
ALLEN R. LANIER.
preciated.
candidate for re-election to the offlce of coroner. I am ofl'erlllg for the
For Solicitor City Court
second term. as I am no.w serving
During the time I have
my firat.
GEORGIA-Bulloclt County:
served the people in this office 1 ,have
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
to serve efficIently and
undertaken
ThIs Is my announcement for re
all of
eleetion to the ofl'ice of Solicitor of to extend e",ry courtesy to
of the county connected
the
olflcers
the City Court of Statesboro in the
with this work, and to be considerate
November
held
ti
be
28th,
primary
til. work of the
]951. I wall appointed to this ofl'ice and appreciative of
I
with me.
to till the unexpired term of the late jurors who have served
an endorseHonorable John F. Brannen. Every hope to be elected for
that
I
and
ment
term
you
aid and assistance whiclt you may
assur�
every attention will be gIven to the
give me will be gratefully appre- duties
of this office, with a deep apciated.
i
preciation of your favor, In
ThIs October 24th, 1051.
ing me for re-electIon.
Respectfully,
Thanking you for. your support
W. ·G. NEVILLE.
and help in the coming primary to
be held on November 28th. 1951, I.am,

Mr. and Mr s, R. C. Martin and chil

last

DENMARJ{�S

Steve Simmen• .!sfted Bobb, ....
Johnnie Pennington laat week lD Savannah.
Niki Ans'ley spent the ....eek end
with .her graJldparente, Mr. and Mn.
'A. R. Snl"", ••
Mn. R. T. Simmons _pent l.et _k
Mre.
1 in Savanne as .... of IIr •• ad
IIf. J. Pennlnaton.
MIsa Emma Sue 110m. led tile
prayer IReotlnl' at aanille ... arch "It

.

For Tal: Commissioner

Nesmith

I\Ir
M!.
HamUt:.n and
family, of Pembroke, spent Sunday
With
l':'fr. and Mrs. Lseter DeLoaclt.
•.

For Chairman of Board.

•

NeslJllbh

Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie

Tal: Commltieloner

To the Voter. of Bulloch County:
To the Voters' of Bulloch County:
I ann.unce my candidacy for re
Subject to the rulea of tile D�mofor
the
of
ofl'lce
Tax
Commis
election
cratlc primary to b. beld on Nov.msioner of Bulloch county subject to ber 28.th next, I' hereby announce as
the rulea of the Democratic primary a cnndidate for the ofl'ice of chairman
04 Novemoor 28th. Your support and of ttle Board of Commiselcnera of
Road. and Revenues for the term tieiJJftuence will be deeply appreciatd.
ginning January lat. 1953. Your vote
aelpectfully,
IIIRS. W. W. DeLO.ACH.
and aupport will be appreciated.

Denmark had
as supper gl!e8t8"
Sunday night Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Burnsed.
Miss Sylvia Ann Zett8ro .....
r,. of
S�tesboro. spent the week end with
M ISS Rachel Dean Anderson.
Mr. and MrS. Layton
Sikes and
children, of Statesboro, 8pent Sunday
With Mr. and Mr.,
Coy Sikes
nah, visited during the

• ••

'.

Chancey Futeh ...... dinner
g�8t Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Con-

BTA'I'B8BOiIo

BULI.ocH ftIUI AId)

THURSDAY, NOV. 16, 1961

."u UCB ,...... AND 8'i'A·I'IrIIJIOaO,.NnI

Tho 1'0_ 1'1101 is standard

Ford F-8

BIG �OB

POWIIR PILOT

i

/aut

and

011

g!V811

oil

on thlll
�ui,l'lD8nt
Ford True....

todAy

8

you the 1IWIt po«<r from

".., The reaulta ill the EeODOJIIY Run

port BOok prove what the PO ....IIR PILOT can dol
book &how. that 1 out of 2 Ford F-8 BlO 10 __
ill the 22,000 a.v.w. l'8III8 ran for _ thaD
,,"'_ a mllel.
.

'e

W.

a

milel"

.....

BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS
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1XMDI.8C� .•IXtllll:lXMmX ....... taII................

FAMILY REUNION
Mr. and Mr.. Roy Parker

B
.rerson I
Cl b
JoclaI 'US
�,,��...,I

[�_D:"•

c

.

and

Mr.

'

Mrs.'

Sidney

bye·
ween S
BtU

Dodd

.

Mr, Johnson's

lof
-were purty

g.ven

WIIS

birthday:
at their

lovely

The

TURNER,"'''''

home

on

••

,I_,__

vrsM'tors MIO SYIVntnS,a 1I1110nd1lY'f
man,

pe

ISS

0

S uvan-

I

INorth

••

an d M rs. D e d rick Waters,
Jack Waters, Mr. and Mrs.
'barwlO Bohler, Mrs. W. J. Parker,

e.

Bill

"

trst'h arrYk 0dee'thr"Mo

drl'

I

.

.ah

er rno

thays tM's 'JvecJ BlOk
rs.

er,

.

a

.

ce�t�rcd

cr.

Gulledge, AtSylvama; Mr.
D ec k Parker, ,Rocky Ford;
Mr. and"Mrs. Judson Peek, Jacksonville t Fla' Mr
",

are

I

�xpecting

the people of the

com-

•

an d

M no

•

to

B 0 hI er,

Bobby and
Allen, Bohle�. nd Mrs. E.
M Bohler, Register; M. arid Mrs,
Charlie Milligan, Wayne.bol'O; Mr
IIIId M rs. V ermon H a,
II
N'ancy an d
11 B eau f'01',
t SCM
r. an d
J-erry H a,
.;
Mrs. S. M. Sasser; Mr. and Mrs. Jes ..
Carter, Millen, and Mr. and Mr s, BUI
F' h P ortal, Mr. and M".. Emory
IOf'
Bohler, Augu.ta.
.

'

.

Ihreal
10gtS IIn<!hgivevt�� lob.yda trullY
I

.

•.

Caution De�CloaII....t
Care When I')QJlng'Wltit

•

.

mosp

cardboard holders, 'nuts and love np-

Mrs. Roy Parker and Kenneth Par-

REPORTER.

I

an d M rs,

tull�f IIhwar.e

bnffetlkPorcththYOU

,

Riehard

Statesboro;

��st

.

session.

�nd

J an ta·,ara
Id W aters,
H

•

.

School choir pre .... ted a musical pro
of Misa
gram under the direction

.

I d ge, M r.

thSuAndldoYdafHternt 01 onlfllro"m tolt6 fo'c1ockl

.

.

TEN YEARS AGO.

Quina. Grover Bell led the devotional
School, or. the meaning of prayer. The busi
Groton, Conn., is now at Norfolk, vs., ness meeting. was called to order by
for further orders. Enjoying the day the vice-president. nnnn.ld Snarks, of
After the meeting Miss
together were Lt. Comdr. and Mrs. Portal.
led the' group In singing. Re
A. M. Gulledge, Miss Shirley Gul- Quinn
frellhments were ... rved following the

Collegc street, where attractive I
4
used.'
Thanksgiving decorations were
0 e
wave
e
re
&
ermn
argnro
Yellow chrysanthemums were used t opening The people of the town and
-:nil h
spon t th e wee k en d WIith MJ', an d
have
watehed
from community
with Interthroughout the home. The table
as Walter has planned the build'M rs. T E R us hi
Ing..
which the delicious meal was served
,lOg so that he would not lo� touch
Mr. and Mro. Lester ounr and chll-,
II ow
wi h
was centere d Wit
cornu�o�la
a!c
;of.11 real Southern mansion and .yet
dren, Louise, Johnny and Benny, s'pent
dried mlike it modern in every respect,
�uts and
over�owing with fru.ts,
When you walk up on the columned
Sunday in Snvannah.
The
decor,
wheat in different shades.
f
S
that he
G db
an d M
H
IIf
�re
ated cake was placed on the
e main paTt ate eJ!trance as
"'_
ep
w'
r.
en
e wee
.,.r
s, spen
0
ers
it was originally planneit "Th e b eauand was flanked by crysta I h ld
Godb
an d M rs, J 0 h nee.
"f u I'statre are ju.t a. ther"",re and
IVI ua I t
with white tapers. The In divid
a-!.,
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hollsnd- sent
fireplace left stamdlng to burn
were the
p.
bles placed down the hallway,
h
k'
T'if'ton w.thhi
fu'W d
with m'niuture turkeys on
ere.
ivran aD
orne n
Wa ter
..,

.

fB�CKWARllLOOK.1

The Su�Dlltrlct met last Mondl'Y
'''''' e�eninJr at 8 o'clock In the Stateaboro
The senior High
Methodi.t church.

.."

"

of school at the Coast Guard

BY RUTH BEAVER
_

_ ....

s:f1i!:i����

1-

A delightful affair of Snturdu'y evening WIlS the dinner party given
Mrs, Brantley Johnson Jr. in honor

Monday

Mrs. Walter Aldred spent

... ARTHUR

---.----

MR. JOHNSON HONORED

Pu rely Personal
io Savannah.

I'D

•

...... ",

SlTB·DI8'1lRICT MEETS
enter

Strangers OtrerID, S.nke

.

I

I

decorated mumty to drop by Sunday aftemoon.1
•••."
pies. The pluceeards were
IIfISS EVA PATRICIA BANKS
and see one of the most modern and
Mr. Johnson WIlS IlSINFORMAL RECEPTION
with pumpkins ';
beauti!ul hotel. on 3m.-At the ann
Mrs. E. A. Smith and Mr s. Sidney
slated by Mrs. J.
nual cotillions club dance the past BANKS-SHEPPARD
Mrs. Fred Carter, of Tampa, and
0 nr,
week Ilt the Country Olub the guests
M r. an d M rs. L'inton G B anks an- Dodd -were hostesses at 11 10V'.ly In.'
Sr. Qovers were placed for
0 f S a}I er SISt er, M rs, H arry P'
had thought o,f evelOY costume they
urvlS:
.nounce
the
Mr and Mrs. Ray Akin's, Mr. and
son
engagement of their !formal reception Friday evening with
might wear that would make them IlPvannah, were VISitors' here Friday.
rs. L esr. an
E va PatrlcIS, to James the members DC the Community ConMI'S. Albert Green, MdIII
aughter,
lucren t f rom t h e ot h er lJ1empear d'"
mversl
't
f
BU'
III'IS8 II'
yo.
Tannen,
'Jary
M r. Iln d 1\1 rS.
tel' Stephens, of Stilson,
ertainly Vlrgin!a and Fielding Thomns Sheppard, of Kinston, N. C cert ASMciat!on invited to meet ConI
()eorgial was with her parent�, Mr.
were as fIlr different as any
usse
TI Ie
dd'
Wille
'11 t kiTh
Thllyer, Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Emory
p a�e
ursday rad Thibault and Aldenon Mowbrey,
k en d Johnny
an d M rs r A Bit
-;re 109
>two -members the're.
rannen,
Fielding was'
as. wee.
who appeared in the first con'.
ut 7
Allen Mr and Mrs. H. E. K'rkland,
to represent 11 monkay. HislevenlOg, Decemger 27th,
o'clock,l"rtists
".
Idressed
MISS Sue SImmons, Umverslty of
B'II
I Y
t th e Stat es b oro P"
nmltlve Baptist cert of the season Friday evening at
"ace had be en co I ore d W1'th1 ,,",Wl, h'IS
of GlennVille' Dr. Ml d M rs.
WI
h er
corgln, spcn t th e wee k en d··th
Mrs.
hal
The
Teachers College auditorium.
,Johnson, Snvnn�ah; 1If,.. and
�nd he church, Statesboro.
'pllrents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank SimMr. and Mrs, "a 11 c am astene aroun hiS neck
.

.

t rda
1< er span t B au
ugus a w Ith
ay 10 At"
'Mr. and Mrs. Emory Bohler.
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School of Fine Arts,
the'l servatory
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' 8IIhtd wfashcertainly
Ig rlIg
epa""". Horace Mcd'
June.
She
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egree
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night
Groover and Mi.·s Sue Ogden.
Wllshington, D. C., where she wiil
•
•
•
•
spend a wee k WI'th h er son, L ewe II INSTALLATION SERVICES

Akins.
Mrs. Julian Anderson and Mrs, J. L.

Williams sppnt several duys last weelt
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Doug'lld was winner r;;'r the men and I nt
present teaching speech and Eng- handsome silver s"rvice by Mrs, Wal":8S 9re�sed in a suit wllich was ';'any
The Stlltesboro P.B.Y.F. had a very sizes
too big for him, a very .mall' lish at Washington Saminary in At- do Floyd. The service was placed on
eta"
etaoin
etnoi
"taoi
HWvery8g
on the
of his head, Ila,nta.
one end of the lace covered dining
the an
IS
Ie was very
right colored,
impreb'Sive installation .ervice at
Mr. Sheppard 1s a gl'llduate of Kins- tllble. and on the opposite end of the
and at intervals he touched a Dutton
church SundllY evening, November
tubb was a unique arrnngemen� of
i� "is pocket and two lighh flashed on tall High Schoo.1 Ilnd Edwards' MiIi- bron·ze
11. Francis Mobley, our former presi. hi. small
chrysanthemums, wheat and
tary Institute, Salemburg, N. C. He
neckt!e. Irby Franklln,

bludckhde'rt�y

tOPb

.

I

.

'Mr. and Mrs. Don Thompson ,'pent
Small
"1
Sl vel'
basket.
ident, conducted the serv·ce. Jan" ner for the lad,es and was dre ..ed as serve d
a
'th th e A rmy 10 E urope for grapes, 10
&nday in Athens with their daugh-' Richardson, Barbara Ann Jones, Lu- a clown, brought forth much. IW,'
�u ghI'1 ar
three years'10 W or Id W ar.
arrangemen� were us ed 10
n
H e"
te
r
h
s
e
was
seen
Mis.
Unl'verwith
as
the
Donnelle Thompson,
1.,1',
mingling
,cille Purser, Billie Zenn Bazemore
e
crystal candelabrll. which held
..ity student.
�rowd.:-This week th� junior clas. i. now Ilssociated with h's,father with It
and Mrs. W. ·S. Hanner presented muOne hundred
white burning ropers.
!" putttng over a magazme sale, golllg the Sheppard 'tobacco entarpriseS.
Mias France. Simmons has returned
• • • •
sical selections throughout th,. pro- 10 groups of twel"e assisted bV two'
gues t s ca lied
:from Millmi, where she spent a few
mothers
for
each
•
concluded the
• • •
g!""uP. The aale.will PVT. JACKIE RUSHING
gram, and Elder Agan
run Into M-�Ilv OIght, and the cl.ss
oIay with her uncle and aun't, Mr. and
A num b er 0 f
Ii' INISHES BASIC TRAINING
BUSINESS WOMEN OF
�ervlce b'
y a prayer.
i. hoping th�""p;;a,ple of the town will
.Mrs. Walker.
Mrs. Lllmar Trapnell left last night' PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS
'parents Ilnd friends' were present for re��lve them alld' elth�r Iiuy new
Pic. George Bo",en is retu;nlng
sel-vice. Th" following officers a.zlr.e. or re�ew tbelr old lub.crip- I for Ft. Lee Virginia to S'peI!Id Thur�- ORGANIZE
........ e fror sheet metal school in llii_;the
II
the
wllole
WiiThe bus'ln�ss won'en of the Primlday and Friday with her sister Pvt.
were installed: President, Frll,llk
,"''''
ey
_is t o VISI
"t h'IS parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ope I
you are not.T••
t J ean W e bb ; contacted
Rushmg, Who graduates.fron, th'e Baptist' church 'hllve organized a
I'Illms; fi rs t'
vlce-presl'd en,
you will give thflnil'a
1Iomer Bowen.
I
basic
in
the
circle
WACS. Friday
to meet at 7:30 Monday night
traln'ng
second
vicep-president, Jo· Ann
Th,;,nk�giving Day will bl' filled with
lofr. and Mrs. Bernard McDo�ald
lierv- night and Saturday M'I's. Trapnell each month folloWl'ng the fir.t Sunsecond vl"a-pres:dent, Jo Ann Brooks; �ctlvltY for every age. 'Ilhe union
...
.ce will be held in the Pre.b
and chl'ldre n AI an d A nn, were In
·rUiil' WI'11 spen d m Waahmgton, D. C., with dllY. 'There were twenty-two charJ oneo;
ve yn
tEl
thOIr d'
vice-presl'd en,
"'hurch thIs yellr at 10 o'cloe1T!:Utlell'
""Ullnta Saturday for the Tech-VMI
her uncle' and aunt, Col. Ilnd Mrs. ter members and the following offt.
�ecretary and pianist, Thelma Ford- In It)le day the band will puade" tiD
:football game.
perhaps ·the largelt latlll John Rushing, and the remainder of cerlr were eleeted: President, Mrs.
ham; tlreosurer M'artha A.lderman;·
mos
IIfr... W. C. Graham, Hi.,. Ezelle
sting football game oj tIi� the week end she w'lI visit with cous- O. H. Bazemore', vlce"pre.,·den>... M-.
Reporte., Christine Futch; cno,ister, ;year w ill rebe
(;rahalll and M rs. T G Anuerson
played on our Idt:ar ft\old
H a I C ox;, counse I lors, Eld er an d Mrs. between Metter and' StatesDoro. Imel- ,lOS, L�. CoL and Mrs. W. H. Lee, in J. Bllrney Averitt; �ecretllry-trea..,.,...u Monday in Glennville with Mrs.
All', Md.
urer, IIlrs. Birmuth Futch; personal
Mrs.
,this
and
'is our last. gsme 'TOO
V. F. Agan, Mr.
Naughton ,dentally
.C. Ill. Mobley.
e • e' •
service chairman, Mrs. Troy Mallard;
wljich the Llon� Grab
Saasley, Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Robert pox, �e
K
C
C.
It!
s
loin.
J.
M. Jllciraon has returned
sponso ng, will make Its ap�lIr'.'
publicity chairman, Mrs'. Tom Ken.Mrs. Bernllrd Bank. and Mis. Ora
that dllY. The proceed. ftom
Glenn Jennings Jr. was host to
:fnnn. California, where she spent sevnedy. The next m·.eting will be held
Franklin.
:;:Ie
the
at the
era' weeks with her brother, Mr. PR-'
Thursday
Em�ty
evening
••
���_
at th" home of Mrs. Bazemore and all
K.C.C.'�
of hiS parents, .Mr. and Mrs.
tiJIl>, and family.,
AROUND TOWN:
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
interested business women Ilre urg(.
Glenn Jennings S�., on Savann ..h
:Mrs. Oscar Joiner and d'aughter,
Th,. Civic Gllrden Club met Thursed to join',
'A caS1lerole
�... .. pent the week end in Atlanta
dinner wao'
�nue.
day morning at the home of Mrs. J. RETURN FROM VISIT
I
.joining Mr. Joiner, who had been ther� R. Donaldson with Mrs. Jullan BranI:' served with baked ham and pecan' pie
Mr. and Mrs, C.
liave pie �I>ped with Ice cream. Members
..J'01' several days.
Circle one \:.. the ladies Primitiv6
�cAliister
�
nen Ilnd Mr •. Inman Dekl�"as jo nt
returned from
WillIamsburg, Va., besides the host were Jimmy' Bland Baptist church will meet in the an
Miss Jackie Zetterower,
University hostelllles. Fall arr�ngeinent. decor- where
visited
Ilnd
Mrs. Don Flanders Harville Hendrix Bo": .nex of the church Mouday afternoqn
they
Capt.
�f
Ge�rgia student, spent the week ,uted th,. rooms and dainty refreshBrook. McAllister, and had by Newton, J� Johnston,
Ken. at 3.30 o'clock. Circle two will meet
..... nd .Wlth ber parents, Mr. and 1If ... ments were •• !'V'ad durin" th, e �oc!.al Ch�r1es
their first visit wth their n,.w grand- nedy, CI,'"
in
II
Paul Akins Ilnd' at the sllme bour at the home of M1'II.
:wnh Zettorower.
program on shrubbery was conducted
Charles
Brooks
3.
son,
M n. Grsdy Johnston and Miss
Guy Freeman.
Joe Tillman
hour. Mrs. Alfred Dorman preold'ed
.-ary Jon Johnst(Jll, spont the week over the
business session, and the
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Minkovitz

Perry'

,

Ca'!l.noD,

loRRAINe-

warmth
Delightful comfort
wilhQul weight. Charming In ap.
pearance
Smartly tailored,
this long sleeve gown is an amaz.
It's
value.
ing
e�quisilely fash.
ioned in soh-Ia.tured, run. proof
famous for long
rayon lersey
wear a�d easy care. Four pelal
colors. Regular sizes
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gown
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nd

�MIinf!����g::e�ttended

the Tech-

minutes

were

Mrs.

ston.

M.ISS

relld by Mrs. J. O. JohnDekle gav"
the

Inmlln

Patty Banks, of Atlanta, an d trellsurer's report. An interesting talk
Kinston, N. C., were by Mrs. J. O. Johnston. Mrs. W. M.
:...eek-end guests' of her
pal'ilnts, Mr. Newton talked on 'bl�ck spot on roses',

J

T

'.

:and

Mrs. Linton Banks.

Fay d'iscussed the pruning
Bradley returned Wednes- pf' s'hrubbery; Mrs. Roger Holland
last w\:ck from
Jacksonville,. talked on rooting roses; Mrs'. Waldo
she spent sevel'lll daY'! with
Floyd d'scussad house plants; MI'S.'
Mrs. J. P.

Mrs. Clilf

filay

�

Sh eppard,

.

of

-,. h cre

::Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Darby.
Mr and' Mrs. Mlllcolm
..
-:and httle
daughter, of

Dean Anderson

told of matedal

for

GRAND

Simmons plant mulch; pansy plants and thei�
.Savannah, growth was the subjact of Mrs. AI
'!Spent the week end with Ihis
p�u-ents, Sutherland's discussion, and Mrs. Lo
.Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Simmons
ron Durden
gave information on the
M rs. T. L. Holland has
returned to growth and care of lIies.
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Tupelo, Miss.,

Alabama,
�o.
With
/

and
after

Mrs. B. C. CI'OW

spending

a

week

Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Spires.
Mrs. Be", Robert Nesmith tnd
little
Ben
,",on,
Robert Jr., have returned

to

••••

1'ALLY CLUB'
Members of the Tally Club were
delightfully entertained' at th" Elks
Clnb Wednesday .aftejnoon of last

Stab'asboro from Camp McCoy, where week with Mrs. Bill Peck as hostes's.
they spent the past several months.
Hawt.horne and chrysanthemums were
Dr. and Mrs. Da\�id
King and chil- used as decorations, and strawberry
David Bild Carol, o�
.:dren,
Lumberton, ch fron pie, coffee and nuts w\�re serv
N. C., spent the week end
with her ed.
Coca-Colas, candies and potato
-parents, Dr. wnd Mrs. P. G. Franklin.
chips were served later in the nfter'Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Ramsey and
:Mr. and Mrs.
Talmadge Rnms.ay Ilnd
spent
the
week end in
:s.o�J
(;nfflO as guests of 1\110. and Mrs,
Bili

,Holmes,

']tamsey.

I

Costume jewelry for high

noon.

was

..

score

by Mrs. George Byrd; for
high Mrs, Bud Tillman recciv

won

second

d stick cologne, and knit gloves for

cut went to Mrs. Charlie Robbids Jr

.

Mrs. Eugene DeLoach and Mrs.
Reg- In a Thanksg:ving game Mrs. Hal
',:,e
returned Friday to their Macon Jr.' won hand lotion. Others
In Columbia, S.
C., after visit- present were Mrs. Jack Tillman, Mrs.
several days as guests of Mrs. W. D.'
,ng
Lundquist, Mrs. John Godbee,
<CecIl Brannen.
IIfrs. Gus
Mrs. Bernard
.

S,,:gert

.�ome

An open road-a .parkliDg Bky-and G gIamDrow
OU.mobile "98"/ That'. today'. tormula for a Dew
adventur.e in motoHng! Here's loog, low, lustrous
beanty--di8tinctively Oldsmobile' Interiors are rich
and luxurious-tailored for unlimited comfortl And to
top it all, you've got the power· famous "Rocket'!
plus Oldsmobile Hydra-Matic·' Smooth.surging action
plus real bigh.compr_ion gas saviDgBl Try this
magnificent car-O/JOliwbih'. raJimu "Rocket 98"/

.for

Sgt.

Sorrier,
Billy Tillman,

and Mrs.

Scott,

Ray Darley, who are Mrs.
Mrs. Charl"s Bran
from Camp
McCoy, Wis., to nen, and Mrs. Ben Turner.
••••
11l1s8,
are
spending a leave
�. their 'I'exaa,
LOCAL FLORIST TO DESIGN
.,..Itb
parents', Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
Bili HollowllY, local florist, has been
and Mr. Ilnd Mrs, Ed Preeinvited b� the Lynchburg Wholesale
tonus.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Akins had as' Floral Corporation, of
Lynchburg,
lrUc�t8 for several ,days during the Va., to be n designel' in their school
l,vcek her pllrents, Mr. and Mrs. Chus. of design 00' November 27th. Four
Hammock, of Junction City, Ga" 'Hnd deSigners have bean invited,' the oth
"rs. Akins' sister, Mrs. C. R. Chris- ers beside MI·, Holloway being one
-topher, and Sg\. Christopher, of lIfollt- Il'Om Chicago, one from. New York
ami one
."
';ga'raety" Ala:
11',001, Kentucky.
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